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COËLECTIONS FOR THE PATRIOTIC
FUND.

We have been favoured with a COPY
of the ensuing circular, and of the minute
of Synod to which it relates, from wvhich
it will be seen that the Synod recomrnends
toour people theirco-operaton iii the noble.
efforts, se generally being made, for the
creation of a Fund for t he aid of the widowu
and orphans of soldiere who may fulitin
the present contest in which Britain has
been cailed to engage in defence of right
and liberty. We are aware that marsyof
Ouir Congregations have aiready taken the
inatter up, and we trust that ail will enter
cordialiy loto the suggestion of the Synod.

MoiqTRr.AL, 1Sti January, 1855.
11EV. Sml,-! respeetliully beg to cali your

attention to the extract on the foregoing page
fromuthc M'finutes of thelate Meeting cf Synod,
held ia this city, and 1 shiai be glad to hear
from. Yeu at your convenience with tise
amount of such collection as YOU may be
able to take up among yoïtr Congregationt.
1 aiso enclose a few suberipýti paperà,
which nsay be uxêeful. I neeci fot ewiarge
up.on the demirability of united actioi* car-
rying Out the suggestion of the Synod, as the
a<1jantaogei of such a course are manifestiy
evRiet b ut 1 eommend the matter tu your

Sympathies and those of your floe feeling
assuî'ed that you and they wvili not be back-
Wald ini this patriotie movement.

1 amn,
11ev. Sir.

Yoar niQ»t obdt. ser$.,

MEET1N(; OF M-E $YNOJD 0F Ti1e
PRESBYTeR1AN CHURCH OF

CANADA IN CONNECTION
W1TH THE, CHU11CH

OF SCOTLAND.
MOI4TREAL, llt& January, 1855.

Thse bu8tijuess, for whieh theS.peciai Meet-
ing of Synod had beers called, havixlg been
finished, the Rev. Dr. MaIhiesôn staîed
"11that he availed himself of the opprtunity,
w.%hichthisSpecsial Meetingof Sz afred
to direct the attention of the Congregations
within the boupdi to the cail] made by the
Geiieral Assembly of the Church of Scotiand,
and generously responded to by every Pari&Is
in the land, to contribute to the NationiaL
Patriotic Fund for the relief of the wives and
chiidren of the brave men who have been
tlisabled, or found a sodel grave, in fight-
ing for the honour of their- country, andthe
liberty, (and let us hope,) the ultimate peace
of the worid, and the advancement of Cbriat's
Kingdom. And also to the cireumstarlce,
that several of our Coogregations have ai-
ready cotitributed or were anxious to contri->
.bute their subscriptions ttirough the chiannel
thus afforded -themn to the Pattiotie Fuad."
Wksereupon Dr. Mathieson moved tc, Resolvey
and it was Resolvedl aecordingly_

That this Synoci çeeply slympathise with
'Her Majesty and Uer people in the great
struggle mbt which She has been oonstraiaed
te engage for the liberty and indepeadeace
of Nations. Syrapatliiit also ith. the
numerous faili whose Îieartr., in ih 3 in-
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ttcrutable providence osf God, have been filled
'with soirow for the loss of their nattoral pro-
tectors, or their friends, who have fallen in
the conlest, arîd being deeply sensible of
and garateful for the inestimable blesmings,
both civil and religious, which Ibis colony
enjoys under Her Majesty's gracious swvay,
and ils coniiection with the Parent State,
strongly recommerd Io ail the Congregations
within ils bounids, not only as an expression
of their gratitude and sympathy but as a
solemrn duty, at the earliest convenient sea-
son, and in the way that 10, the Minister and
EIders seems best, 10 make contributions 10
the National Patriotie Fuîîd.

That Hlew Rarmsay, Esq., Montreal, be
nppointed 10 receive from the respective
Congregations their several contributions,
and transmit tlsem to Win. Young, Esq., W.
S., Edinburgh, who bas been appointed to
receive te contributions of tise Ciiurch.

THE HOME AND FOREIGN MISSIONS 0F

THE CHUROH 0F SCOTLAND.

In our last we clîronicled the 'trans-
mission of several collections on behaif
of these important Schernes totheTreasurer
of our Chureit in Canada, and for the
information of our readers insert thte minute
of bis appoinîment by the Synod, which
sat at Toronto in May, 18~51:

"6 The Synod appointed John Mowaî,
Esq., of Kingston, 10 act as Treasurer on
behaîf of the Jewish and Foreign Missions
of the Cburcb of Seotland, to receive col-
lections made by congregations in aid of
the said missions, and remit lte same to
the Treasurers of the respective missions
in Scotland.",

We are pleased that the appointment
has been made, and trust that the collec-
tions, whicb many of our congregalions
have for years been makimg, will herîce-
forth flow throuigh one channel.

On two several occasions the Synod
had previous.y enuintiated ils views on tbis
important subiect, and commended these
Schemes 10 the support of the people,
approving of collections in their behaif.
The want of a local Treasurer, however,
was much felt, owing bo the comparative
difllculty of remitting sruall suais 10 Scot-
land. Now, that tbis lias been obviated,
we trust that aIl our congregabions gen-
erally will avail tlîerselves, even more
liherally, of thi8 mode of transmitting their
nid to the missionary efforts of the Parent
C huirch.

The missions to the Jews and to India
have a strong dlaim upon us, even if no
higiter motive than that of gratitude for the
benefits, that we ourselves have received
from lte Colonial Sciteme, were to adtuate
Us.

On fair higher grounds, however, do the
claims of these missions res-appeaîing
Most strongly 10 our Christian sympathies,
anîd awakening. our zeal for the spread of
the Redeemer's- Kingdom. Whilerelaxing
no effort to maintain the eficiency and
support of the preac.bed Word at Home ,we are called on 10 do more than this, and,
as Christian mnen, 10 do wliat in us liea to

aoey the command (which, when rebuk-
ing a trifiing person, ihe late IDuke of
Wellington sîyled tersely our marching
orders,) "Go ye and teach ail nations," and,
in s0 doing, let us look for a b.cssi.rg 10

attend our feeble but prayerful efforts,
believing that our Master will own themn
if they be in conformity wiîh lis aI.-wise
purI)oses.

In connection with tItis subject, we
should be glad yet bo sce the mission (of
our Churc t b Palestine bear fruit, and, as
lately urgcd very earneslly hy Dr. Aiton,
a Presbyterian mission estal)lished in tîme
lloly Land, designed Io tellhthe glnd tidings
10 the long-errant wanderersa of lsrael iii
their own land.*

LAY ASSOCIATION.
The Annual Meeting of the Association

was held in St. Paul's Chureit on the
evening ot Monday, ,Janunry Sth. In ibe
absence of tIme lIon. Peter NieGill, lhe
President, throuigi irndisposition (Ibis being,
the fire Anmnuial Meeting, wve believe, on
ivhich bie lias been prccludedl front pre-
siding since the existence of the Associa-
lion,) John Greenshiclds, Esq., was calied
to the chair. The proceedings were open-
ed wiîh reading of the Scriptures and
prayer by the 11ev. Robert MeGi'flI, D. D.

The Chairman called upon thte Rlecord-
ing Secretary to read the Annual Report,
which wvas 10 te foliowing effect.

REPORT FOR 1854.
The Lay Association of the Presbyterian

Church of Canada, in conneclion with the
Church of Scotiand, is now entering (lu the
IOîh yeffr cf ils labours ; and, while in re-
viewinig their results il mîust be admittcd
that more earnesl exertions on the part of
the ofice-bearers and uthers mighî have
cffecîed a far larger a mount of good, sill
satisfaction is felt from the rellectiomt that
lte objects contemplated by the formation of
the Associatioui have been 10 a considerable
extent accompli shed. It is quite superfluous
here 10 recal to mind the parties, inidividual
or con grègationîal, thal have been benefitcd
by the liberal granîs of tbc Association, as
these recorded in the Annual Reports have
been from lime 10 lime brought under the
notice cf the readers uf The Presbylerian.

Thiere havin- been nu application for re-
lief from any oJour congregationis during the
past ycar, bhc operations of thc Associatio
have beeîî almosi enlim'ciy confined ho the
Bursary and Publication Sc/enes. It may
be for lihe considemation of time Association
whctber, under iho altered circumrstances
brought about by bbe secularisation of the
Cleray Reserves Fuond, there may miot be de-
visej smre means of aiding the more recent-
ly organized congregabions of our Cburch,
whose pastors mnust. feel their comfortable
,maintenance so seriously afiècted by the
passage of lime lale Act.

BURSARY FUND.
There are at present 3 Stumients of Divin-

ily of Queen's Coliege receiving aid from
Our Association. Wben il is borne in mind
how hardly licentiates of the Parent Churcit
can be induced ho emigrate 10 tbc Co]oniesl
and how xnuch wue must consequently rely

upion Quîeen's Colloge for supplyîng vacant
congregatiotis and those in Usie state of for-
mnation, let us- not uindervalue the amounit of
good that may *resuht from thisdeparwientîuf

co aorviz : that of affording to promis-
ing Young inen, having a view tu the mrinis-
1 rY, aid in hIe prosecutiofl of their studies.
lu, connection with the above itis, ratifying
tu refect thiat about 1-0 alumni o0 Queen's
College have bceuî auspiciously ordaitied as
pastois of congregaticus, several of whorn
were aided by this Association.

PUBLICATION FUND.
The receipts for Thie Presbyterian consid-

erably exced those of last year, but 'are
yet iîîsullicieîït for rendering- it enîirely self-
supportiîîg. Accourils of arrears, arncuftîîîg
10 nearly3 £100, werc encluseil aloîîg with Ille
December No, and several parties have since
traiisrniited thieir dues. Should these be
geneî'al lyt rans niitted, b judge froni a con sid-
erable incerease in the circulation of the
periodical, wc inay entertain, we think on
good groands, the hope ihat il ma), soon (le-
fray ail the expensvs incidentai lu its publi-
cation. The intelligence regarding tise Pa-
rent Church would have been considerably
lessened for several months past in conse-
quence ofthe o naccoutitable omnission of send'
;ing? the Homne and Foreign M1issionary
Record, had flot the deflciemcy beeii in a
g-reat measuire compensated by receiving the
Edin burgh Evcning Post armdNorthern Sian-
dard, two sheets %vhose columns, in advocat-
ing the dlaimrs of the Church of Scotland,
are readily Ilhrown open for the insertion cf
ecclesiastical intel]igence. One leading
object of Thme Presbytcrian being. flint ils
pages may aflèrd a iriediurn of communica-
tion ifor recording Nviiatever of interest, oc-
curring in individual congregations or pres-
Dyteries, xnight be advantagoaoualy brought
un(Ier the notice of the Church generally, the
Publication Com miltee embrace this oppor-
tunity of recording their gratefuil sense of the
important co-operation ofthose parties, cler-
ical and lay, who have regularly supplied
our colurnuis with their contributions.

In conclusion, teoffice-bearers would car-
nestly impress on the rninds of the mnembers
of the Association the urgent necessity that
is laid upon them of encouragin1g theim' suc-
cessors in office in their labours by extend-
ing lu therm their clieerful co-operation in
forwarding- successfuly the objects of ilime
Association.

The xvhole respectfullv submilted.
T. A. Gibson, Recording Secr.

It as moved by Thos. Allari, Esq., second-
ed by TIas. Goudie, Esq.

4"Thait the Report be adopted and published
in the ensuirig nunîber of thte Presbyterian."3

J.1u2h Allan, Esq., after a féew prelimiri-
nrv remiarks, in the course of whîich he
tooR tocca.in to expr-ess regret thiat the
audience %vas not far larger, moved, sec-
ondcA hy George McDonald, Esq.

"That this Assemblage, composed of adherents
deeply aîtached tu that portion of the Cburch of
Christ with wbich lhey are iînmediately Co[nne
ed : viz ; TheF resbyterien Church of Ïanada l'a
connection u-ith the CYîurch of &eotand, and be-
lieving ber doctrines to be pure, her form of wor-
,ship scriptural, and earnestly trust ing that under
God's guidance she will prove of miich benefit to
the people of this land, to whose sympathies and
feelings her Presbyteriafl form of w-orship and
Church Governmrreflt are peculiarly adapted, and
farther believing that she will contribute in soîne

Pmeasure to the spread of pure and undefiled reli-
gion in this Province lieartily pledge themnsclves
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îjo f,,ctr several positions to do -whas in thein lies
tu strengtwrt lier and e.xtend( heu nlune

Alex. Xlorris, Esq., afi'er taliing a fait]t-
fui thoui rapid retrospect oft the labours
of thle A.-sociation, and xvarmly recoin-
Incniding, il t,) tie support and prpsvers of
the lrieîîds ot flice Cliurc.h- of Scotland ini

titis Province, nioved, seconded hy John
Smith, E sq.

'fThat in the present pectiliar cîrcumnstances of
our Cliurcli, whent for the future site wiil in ail
Probability relYiy maiilY for sustentation upon
the voliiutary exetions of her pecple, it is
important tliat titis Association shontid lié getier-
oitsly SitpIo.rtc{l, -i orle of those efforts which, il
evoKed aud -sustaitned Mi the spirit of seli-reliance
and Christian trustifulîîes, ma.y prove of sortie ser-
vice to our Church by aiding, Ilowe ver slightly, in
the ina'itîtenance of her eflicienicy."

T. A. (wisjson, i, tnîswed, Feconded
by Jas. MthfEsq.

-That tlie Lu , r'eitc of this Association
lias aiready pre\'i 0 uc service. and is likely,
if suppute an ud extcnided, Io prove stîlIl more
benefic lai tu our Cht îcl, and is therefore eriiînetlty
deservinig oi oui counitenance aiid support as weii
aus ot titat of the mnenî-bers uf our Church iltou-h-
out the Province."

Wni. Edirnonsto-ne,Esq. moved, second-
,ed by Johin Armour, E'sq.

"That this meeting conrnend to the generous
exortiins of ail titose of theirbrethren who believe
that a Medium of comnmunication betwcen tise
ýseveral congregations ot our Ciîurch- is desirabie

tudusefui, Dite J>reshylerian, a niontiy pub-
lislied unider the auspices of this Asfsociation.

It xvas then i5iovC( hy Hugi AlIlan, Esq.,
-seconded by E. MýcLcnnatln, Esq., and
çarried unianimiousiy.

" 1That the Arînuai Mleeting, ho hencefortis held
in the flirst week of Jaunuar),."

'Ifise Rev. Pi'. MeG l threafter ade
ed tise Meetingr at sotne Iength, in very
appropriate termns.

It was moved by Alex. Morrism, Esq.,
seconded by Iugi Allan, Esq.

Tisat tlie 11ev. Dr. IUathieson lie re-
quested to deliver a di.scourse on tise occa-

si100 or1 next A nouai Mein.
"L'le Rev. Dr. at onc.e fxrsditls

will*îlgiess to comply wvîîh Ille request.
Tite election cil' Office-isearers for the

ensuing year resulted as follows.
Presdenut.

1-loN. P. MCGILL.
i 'icc-Prcsidxîtts.

1011N SMî'rFîI-, IIUiJGt ALLAN,
HEW PRAM-I VZA, 1JOFiIN GISEENSUIELDS.

Trea-su,'cr.
ALEXANDERL MoURs.
Recordiîrg cîtry

Corrcespoitidîng Sect'clary.

Masrugcrs.

\Vni. Edmonstone, Thotias Allis,, J. M. 1o3s,
George Tetnplletoni, D. D. tsc Kenzie, Witn. Mc-
Nitier, Geotge tcioadJ Burns, Robert
AMains, Jlames Mitchell, David Sihaw, L. Mac-
Lennan, and Janmes tGonîie.

C/taplu bus.
11EFv. ALEx. ÏMATHIESON, 1). D.
REv. ROBEUT M\Ct;tLL, D. D.

Avote of thanks to thse chairman for bis
WNorthy ocrupation of thse chair, moved by

'W. r E Esq., seconded by John Armrour,
Esq., wafi anaitimously carried.

The BLev.
nouic.ed thse
closed.

Dr. 1\athieson *having pro-
benedictioni, the Prccediîtgs

T. A. GIBSO-N,
Recording Secretary.

Moatreal, January 8th, 1854.

SYNODICAL COLLECTIONS.
For the information of our reiders, aînd

as atrording a nieans of ready reference to
tise ministers, wve subioin a por'tion of tise
Statute of our Churcis relative to these col-
lections, as modified in 185-1. Thie Synodi
etsact tilat ail ministers of itis Chtutei
shali annîuahly have collections madie iin
their sevet'ai coîugregatioîîs on hehiaif of
enciof tliefoilowi ng objecîlsattise limnespec-
ified, viz :1. for 7/w I1<inisters' Widows'
and Or-phans' Fund on tlise fiî'st Saislath
ini Januaî'y; 0. for ll/w SynfodPFnd oni ilite
first Sahsbaîi of Match ; 3. foi' The Fre?èch
ilissio,t Fund on tise fii'st Saishati ini
.j une ; 4.* lor Th'e Bursary Fund ont tise
first4 Sabisxth in Sepitemiser ; 5. l'or The
home .iis.sion, 14'undoftwP)-elbyU r-y of/he
JJout'ds on tise first Saisiatis of N ovenîher.
Iftise collection faîl on a sacramental oceo-
stan or an unsuitable day, il is 10 be
mnade in 4 weelts afîci', an-d provided that
tise congregation may raise tisecontribution
in any other way, il' they think fit. TIhe
Synod aise enjoiried ministers to ex-
plain and advocate the oisject f<>r wisicn
tise collectièn is to be made upoi) a
previous Saisbath, and tise Synod as
etnpowered Presisyteries ati heir meetings
next aller tise tinies specified to enquire
and take accoui of how nsiinisters have
attended to tise injunction of Synod in
glving 4their congregations an opportuiiîiy
to contribute.

We trust tÉtat the collections for the
31Mini.steslVlus' and Orphans' Fîuîd
have beea generai arid liberai. It fias
striung edaimis upott oursmpti.A-
ready a veryconside'alle nurnier of anriini-
tar.ts ai e cast upon il, and, wvlen wve rellect
tisai lte position of pastors î'arely eriables
tises lu provide for tise wants of their
widows and clîildren wlscî Pr'ovidene
calls tisem to leave tisem wîtiîout an ca rth-
]y hiuslsand's or' faili"i-s care, we of tue
Laity are imipetativeiv calcd upon to
aidl tisis lènul of our Cliur's.i. I is ino:î
j tdiciously mianaged wvith a wiýse economy ,
anîd with a zeal for ils bîrssdcae y
prîtîciple arid tue iseitess of whiai its mania-
gers douîbless éeci to lie tise disciarge <if

a Christiaun duty. Let it thie continue 10
meet %viii a generous support.

TuEIF CONG REGATION 0F TH1REE RIVERS.«
At a meeting <ut tise Presbyteî'ian mnab-

llants of Thî'ee Rivers, lield ai te resu-
dence of Mr. John Ilouiliston on tise 2tù
insl. for tise purpose of taking iBti) consid-
eration the necessary stel)s l'Or tise bilid-
ing of a Preshyteriaru place of worship,

Air. John ilouisifton wvas clalledti tise
Chair, anti 'vr. G. B. Hlouliston requcsîed
to acl as Secretary.

Moved by Thos. Gordon, Esq., second-

"4that tise Kirk Session of tise Presbv-
terian Corigregation, in connection. wiiin
tise Cisurcis cf Scoiland, of tisis town be
req uested to enter into communication
xvith tise Presbytery of Montreal with tise
view of obtîuining l'or tise congregation dur-
înig tise present viarincy thse occasional
services aid insiuctions of some Minister
of tise Chuî'ich».

Moved by ,1 oh n Mu rra 'y, E sq., seconded
by Geo. Baptist, Esq., and resolved,

Tisat il is of urgent necessity that sleps
should be inîmnediately taken to raise sub-
.-cr-iptiun4 f'or tise purpose of building a
chure.h ; arid for te building of suchi
church tîsat a Comm itîce-to be called thse
"Building Cocnmiîîee "-be namned to cariy
out tise view., of this meeting on inis suis-
jeet, to lie ouposedt tise following gens-
tlemen."
Mas. JOHN liER Mits. CrEo. BÂrrisT,

ý4G. B. 'iUI'iK W. Me[)Oî'o.L,
ALEX. MPnso, A. MUEIxaot,

Asruuw CRAG, "THOS. GoaDoN.
JAME9 DINOON,

Five -of whom shait forma a quorum;
meetings to i)e convened by the order of
tise President.

1'soved hy John MeDougall, Esq., se,-c-
onded by Mlr. lin Mturray', an-d î'esoîved.

That the Building Comnrittee be au-
tsoî'ized to colleet stiir plo- rcrplans, pturchase malerial, enter inito con-
trae ts anti agreenments, arnd adopt ali otiter
,tep)- itetessary to biuild and complete tise

M\oved hv M\r. in Kerr, seconded by
Mr. Alex. MriPherso ù. and resolved,

IlThat the Kirk Session be requesfed Io
ent er inffo commuiinication wvith the Pres-
byiery of Montreal, and to informn i of Ille
intenttioni of this congregtstiofl to build a
citurcis, and pi'ay its «nssistance in cari'ying
out titeir intention, and aio in supplying
luis cong'egatioT w, th a permanent minis-
ter wisen tise church shall be buit.

Tise meeting then adjourned.
(Sigfned,) JNO. IIOLLISTOe4,

Chtairman.
G. B. ILOULISTON,

Secr-ctarzïy.
The business of lie mieetingr being ter-

miniate<l, tise Building Coîtiinsitîc met and
appoited Thomias Gordont, Esq., as titeir
Pi-esîlIeiit, anti 1\1rî. G. B. Ilouhston tiseir
Secr'eîat'y-Trten su rer.

CONGREGATION Of TORIONTO.
We learru lromn thse 7ôrortio G'oloist

ihat tlisc Rex'. Yir. l3'arcln-y. of St. Andrew's
Cliurch there, wvas) oit lis recoveiry front a
sïevere indisposition, recently îresented hy
tise ladies of isis congregation %vith a baud
somne pulplit-gowii and Bible and Pi5alm
Book, as a tokenof their esteeixî and regard.
Tise gift was accompanied by an address
concluded, in tise folowing terms:

They earnestly pray Godl tisai health anI long
lite may be giveti you in order that you may be
thus enabled te break to your people tise t'read



of life abundantly, and sprcad the btessings of
the salvation of a glorified Redeerner extensively
and beneficialty amnngstthein; and that in the
end you may tind the fruits ot your labours Io
be rnany souls won to Christ, and who with
you shail inherit the joy of the redeemed above
to ail eternity.

Mr. Barlytu cnwegdtepesn
gift. araytsacnwegdhepein

Most sincerely do I thank yoin, and the other
ladies of St. Andrew'u (2hurch in whose name
c o address me, for the very handsomne gift which
has just been presenited for, m-y acceptance. That

gift 1 value flot ço înuch for its actual worth-
although that is flot inconsiderable.-as un account
of the kindly feeling evinced towards me in ils
bestowal, antI the expression of the personal
regard oftýte donors which accompanies it. Com-
municated ton at a time m-hen it hiad pleased God
that 1 should be ternporarily laid aside by indis-
posi tion fromn the active discharge of my officiai
dulies, 1 feet aIl the more sensibly tbis proof of
ilIe kindness of those whose friendly greeting
ihus meets me, as, in the good providence of God,'1 arn about te resune my place in the pulpit of
St. Andrew's Church.

While the motives antI aids nf the Christian
mînistry flow from a higher than any earthly
source, yet the treasure is in earthen vessels,
and to the ministering servants of Christ, entrusted
with the hig-h privilege and sacred duty nf break-
ing the bread nf llI t those committed to their
care, no sinaîl encouragement (of a kind tnt to
be disregarded) flows from the assurance nof
sympathy with them ini their wnrk on the part
of those tn whon they min ister in holy things.
Such encouragement Idesire to draw from the
favourable and f riendly acknowledgement of my
humble services as their pastnr, which the ladies
nf St. Andrew's Church have been pleased f0
convey to me.

Praying that the Great Head ni the Church
may greatl prosper His own work amongst us,
and that WI~s a bundant blessing may ever rest
upon ail the families belonging tu the congregation
over which I have the honour to preside,

1 remain
Yours very sincerely,

JOHIN B3ARCLAY.

THE BATHURIST PRESBYTERY.

The Bathurst Presbytery met on XVed-
nesday, the lOth January last, at Ottawa,
formerly Bytown.

The business on this occasion was chief-
]y' of a routine character, with the exception
of an important action taken in reference
to the Hon. Dr. Rolph's new Marriage
Bill, wlîich the Govero ment intend to bring
forward on an early day. It is the design
of this Bill to extend the solemniza'ion of
marriage to laymen, and that in a form cal-
culated to give every facility fo loose and
hasty marniages. But the mosf obnoxious
feature of the Bill is its eetting forth of
marriage Io be merely a civil contract, and
so denuiding il entirely of ifs religious
ch aracter.

The Presbytery agreed to memorialize,
and to reconîmend to ail the sessions ith-
in their bounds f0 memonialize the three
branches of the Legislature in the fo1lowv-
ing terms:

To His Excellency, Sir Edmund Walker
I-tead,Baronet, Governor General of British
North America, and Captain General, and
Governor in Chief in and over the Prov-
ince of Canada, Nova Scotia, New Bruns-
wick, and the Island of Prince Edward,
and Vice Admirai of the same, &c., &c.1
&c., in Council.

THE L'RESBYTEIAN,

The Memorial of the Preshytery of
Bathurst, of the IPreshyterian Churcb of
Canada, in connection wiîh ihe Church of
Scotland,

1-umibly Showeth:
That your memoriatliý,ts view with alarm

and apprehension the intention of the
Government to introduce a new Marriage
Bill, which in their opinion is uns3ound in
principle and dangerous in practice, inas-
much as it sets forth that ruarriage is a
civil contract and nothing more, and pro-
vides that it mnay be celebrated by layrnen
wvithout any regard tf) its religlous charac-
ter.

That your memorialists regard marliage
flot only as a civil contraet but as a Divine
ordinance, that is, a social act accompanied
by religious services, and accordingly be-
lieve that it is properiy solemnized only
by a Minister ofithe Gospel.

That the tendeticy of the proporied, law
will be fo bring down the marriage cere-
niony from. the solemn position which it
lias ever held in the Church of Christ Io
the level of a common transaction, an(1
to deprive it of the sacredness which prop-
erly belongs to it, as we!ll as the religious
stignificancy whieh the Scriptures of Divine
truth attach to it.

That the conjugal union is go important
to the parties concernied, as well as to the
State, that it requires ail the sanctions and
suppoits wluich Religion cari give to it; but
in the event of rnaking that engagement,
on which the Divine blest3ing is so mnuch
needed, to be rnanaged by laymen, it nia>
be in some instances, of no creed and no
character, and prociaiming by iaw tha.t sar-
riage ie a civil contract and nofhing more,
your memorialistIs will have reason to fèar
fliat the interests of piety, the purity of
families and the well-being of the suite
will seriously suifer.

That in view of these prernises your
meinorialists entrent Your Excellency that
the Bill in question do not pass into law,
and, as in disty bound, the>' shall ever
pray.

Signed in name and by authorit>' of the
Presbyîery,

DUNCAN MORRISON,
Moderalor.

Sessionis disposed to memorialize the
Governmerit in reference to this eill will
observe to forward one to each branch of
the Legisiature. addressing the tirst, To the
Honorable, the Legislative Concil of Ca-
nada in Parliarnent assembled; the second,
Tothe H-onorable, theLegislativeAssembîy
of Canada in Parliarrnent assembled ; tlie
third, as above. Parliament meet on the
23rd Fclbruary; and it wouild be well for
parties, irîtending to memorialize, to do so,
with as little delay as possible.

The lady, who met ber death by the late colli-
sion uPon the Midiand Railway, was the widow
of the Rev. John Robertson, a clergyman of the
Established Church of Scotland. She was also
sister to the wife of Dr. Farquharson, an emnent
physician at ]ldinbuirgîî.

QUEEN*,'S COLLEGFr STIJDENTS' MIS.
SION-'ARY ASSOCIATION-PRES1-

PDENLT*S ADDRESS.

GENTLt,ýEE,--I arn sorry that, in con-
sequence of the smnall number ofSOtudentg
in thte Divinity classes this year, the duty
of «iddreýing you devolves upon me. 1
arn conscious of my iluability to do justice
to the dtity whîcb 1 have corne here to per-
form, whîlst at the same lime I appreciate
the honour whicli yon baveé con ferred upon
me in calling mie f0 preside over this As-
soc'ation. 1 arn wiîling to undertake to
perform il, if in this wvay 1 rnay be flie
humble instrument o>f advancing the cause
of our common Master. It rnay be iboughit
that, as poor sItutents, we cao do but utifle
in a cause involving -so rucb labour, and
requiiring so greaf means. In the estima-
tion of the world and thie men of thew~orid
this would lie true. But the wisdom of
God has heretofi>re wrouight through flie
most unlikely means. It was from tile
despised Babe, born in a sitable, and cradled
in a manger, that the great Regenerator
of~ rnnkind arose, wlîo, as thte Piysici«an of
souk,> has poured the balrn of consolation
into manv an o ppressed and wounded
spirit. It wvas by the despised and illiter-
aie fishermen of Galilce that the Trulli was
spread from nation to nation,-tbat it was
first fearlessly proclaimed before prince
and pensant %vitb an eloquence, an ear-
nestness, a devotion such as the world hadi
neyer before witneàsed, thougb i mprison-
ments, dangers, scourgings and death met
themn on every side. Tfhe kings of the
eartb, the migbîy, the learned were flot se-
lected forthis purpose, "9thet the glos' of
the excellency mnigbt be seen fo he of GYod."
lThe Babe of Bet1llheni ias "1Immanuiel,
God wihus." Thie fishermen of Galile
have left us records the most precious, the
rnost cheering that have ever been circu-
lated over our sin-cursed earîh, revealing
the words and actions of lm who spoke
and acted as neyer man did, and delineating
iih trutihftilness, which has annoyed anti

disconcerted infidels of every age, their
opinions, feelings, prejudices and iniscon-
ceptions of the M1essiah's kingdom, utou!
finally the free blaze of Divine trulli shone
arounti tbem by the enlightenmert and
outpouring, of fie Iloly Spirit, and by God's
implanting in their hearts His ail-stibdinf
grace. No one by worldlv wisdon could
have, anicimated thbe changes that followed
beginnings so humble. Tîte little spring
rising on the mouritain'm side, concealed
from every huinan eye, has become the
rnighty stream that bas flowed over and
fertilized more or less every country ini the
ivorld. It lias swept over cities wbich
ivere the abode of poets, and in which the
greate st phîlosophers delivered their max-
ims of divine wisdom, falsely so( called.
0f these not a vestage can be discovered,
or, if go, rubbish only marks the site of
their former magnificence. Dynasties bave
fallen b>' titis power, new ones have been
establislied. Idolatry bas been overturned;
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and the sacrifice of a humble and contrite
spi rit lias gone up, iînstead of the fruit ofthe
womb), to atone for the sli of the body.
Couritle4s have been the biessings, and
11umberless the changes that it lias l)ro(Iuc-
ed among mon, iiit'gatitig and softening
wvhere it lias failed to g0 savingly into the
heart. Tite mustard seed lias become the
istately tree, griving shelter and nourishi ment
to the kingdotiis of tle earth, "-for its leaves
are for the healing of the nationis." It is
ini the viow of stnch changes as these, and
through faith lin Hlm Who has prornised to
be with Ilis Cliurchi "lalway until the end
of the wvorld," and wvbo lias heretofore
mercifully vouchsafed lis presenice to it,
that ive would encourage one another. If
we go forth wvith hurnility, with sincerity,
and in the assurance that God ivili b',ess
aUr exertions if we bc faitliful, so lfle im-
portance may not ho attached Io aur Asso-
ciation as the smali number of its members
and the scantinese of its means wouid in-
dicate. If.we meet liere from proper mo-
tives, and these slîould. bo the glory of God,
and the extension of aur Redeemer's King-
dom, we bave every reason to look for the
Divine blessing anti aid. Meeting in Hie
i arme, and as is professed servants, look-
ing, fow,-%ard, as rnany of us are,tIothe wvork
of the Ministry, He "will be in the midst
of LIs to bless us ani to do us Lood." We dis-
card the idea ibat, as we con do b)ut littie,
we wvill do nothing at all, for it is by in-
sinuating thus that Satan bel*ools many a
wretched mnat. The little tve can (Io We
will do, and we wilil bave the rest in the
hand:î of FIit who is Alnitghty.Th e
is composed of drops, and its sýhorè f
sands, the many draps make the whole gea,
and the many particles of sand thc whole
shore. Ve ivili atM. our drop, our grain
of sand, to forrn a part of the wvhole King-
dom of the liedeerner. There are mnany
advantages which suclî an Ass~ociation as
ors affers ta ourselves. Lt makes our
Missionary knowiedge comînon. It awva-
kens, and keeps alive arnong us, a Mission-
ary spirit. Lt strengthens and confirms
aur frieotlship, andti hereby fits us to be
fèllow-labourers in the Vinoyard of our
Lord. I merèly aiiuded. to these personal
advantages that they nay thuti forni the
subject of omre af our subsequent meet-
i ng's.

Dear Fellow-Students....When we con-
eider the efforts put forth by pions peoptè,
and the co-aperation of the different dle-
nominations of Christiants in their plans for
difl'usimg abroad the Word of Lufe; and
when wre reflect upon the Iength of time
that aur happy Mother Country, as weîî
as the neighibouring republic, las enjoyed
the giarlous light of the ilblessed Gospel or
the grace of God," wo are apt to wonder
that there sqhould be found a rnoraliy or re-
ligiously dark place in any part of the
World; and more especially that there
81hould be sucb iri aur own extensive colo-
n *y, which enjoye the blessod privilege of
civil and religbtous liberty. Withauit cen-

suring our own or any other Cburch, we
cannot but lament the apparent indolence
and indifference which have been charac-
teristic, of thousands of professing Christians
on the subject of Missionary enterprise.
Yea more, we cannot but lament the smail
portion of the Earth, which has yet been
evangelized, in comparison with the exten-
sive parts ot it that are living ilwithout God
and vvithout hope in the worid." Ai-
tbough we mnust at the sanie time acknowl-
edge with gratitude that Christians gener-
ally are 00w manifesting more interest in
anti coneern for Missionary work than
they have hîtherto done. In offering a few
remarks upan the subject of Missions, 1
would in the first place oonsbder the qual-
ifications necessary for a Mîssionary of the
Cross; and in the second place 1 would
refer to Canada as an important Mission-
ary field.

lst. Personal piety, or in other wvords a
})ersonal interest in the Saviour, is an in-
dimpensable requisite or qualification for the
lleralds of the Cross. The remission of
their sine through the blood of Jesus, and
the illumination of their minds îhrough the
agency of the IIoly Spirit, are, according
to Go<1's Word, necessury for those Who
would undertake ta preach Christ to their
feilow-Esinners. The benevolent spirit of
the Gospel, whiic;h is "4good-will toward
men,"I and wbîch bu sa characterbstic of
every truc believer, mua.t unanifest btself in
therrn thieir Il lives and conversations."~
Lt is then, and then only, that they wbli ha
constrained ta propagate the glorious Gos-
pel. It is then they will, be truly interest-
ed in the spiritual welfare of those around
them, who, they have every reason to fear,
are strangers to the power of the Truth, as
well as ta the wickedness of their oxvn

But %y@ must hear in mind that there
are ather qualifications indispensable for
t he successful ministers of the Gospel.
They muet have their mninds well stored
witb useful knowvledge ; or they must at
least make thornselves acquainted with as
many af the sciences as mon in their posi-
tion mray ho expected to knowv. We shall
find use for ail the learioing which. %ve can
ncquire at Coliege whîen we corne ta dis-
cha'rge those duties which are incumbent
upon mon in the position ta which we an-
pire. This thon is the time for us to take
this subject into most serious ctnsideration,
to seek to have aur minds welI trained
and elharpeoied, aur intellect developed,
and aur faculties matured by thought, and
situdy. But, as Christiani students, we
muet nover forget thiat this ie ta be donc
"11with a single oye ta the glory af God,
end in subgervience ta the one thing
nedut1 Science and learning are the
handmaids of Religion ; ihe lnmt has notb-
ing ta fear front the discoverie. and ad-
vancomnent of the others; s0 that the culti-
vation of the one, as well as ofithe others, in
aur duty, s0 that we may by ail means ha
weli furnished for aur sacred caiting,. Let

lus therefore listen to the Divine injunction,
4Whatever thy hand findeth to do, do it

with thy might ; for there is no work, nor
device, nor knowledge, nor wisdoax in the
grave wvhither thou guest."

But let us now consider Canada as an
important missionary field, as weII as our
duty ini reference toit. When our Imman-
uei &"bowed the heavens, and came don
to tabernacle in our sinful worid, and éaw
the multitudes that were flocking from ail
parts to hear Him, insornuch that they were
fairsting with hunger and weariness, and
scattered abroad "las sheep having no
shepherd," !-.; bowela of com passion were
moved towards themn, and 11e said, "lThe
harvest truly in plenteous, but the labour-
ers are f w: pray ye therefore the Lord
of the hazst that He would send forth
labourers into Ris harvest." LIow appli-
cable is this to our own immense country
at present ! and how well doe it become
LIs seriously to consider the injunction
laid upon us to entreat the Lord of the
harvest tîo usher forth labourers into the
field. The cry to uis front aIl parts of the
cou ntry in -"Corne over and help) us."I
Whythen shouid we notobeythecornmand
to "lgo upý and possess the land "l'j Our
countrymen, Who are without the means
of glare, have a great dlaim upon our
sympathy ; and tve have aiready many
proofs that the labours of our misisionaries
have flot been in vain among them. 0f
late our Zion bias heen Ilhreaking forth up-
on the right hand Rnd upon the left"l-
ber corde b~ave been Iengthened, and her
stakes strengthened;. and snay we flot hope
that, by the blessing of God upon her mis-
sions, shie may yet ho a praise in ait, the
earth. We have to bless the Lord that no
fewer thon five fromn our College have been
adrmitted into the Church during the past
year ; three of whon have alrendy been
ordained as pastors. This is an encourage-
ment te us ait l "to work white it is day."1
It is more especially an evidence of the
efficiency of our College, and of the confi-
dence placed in aur professors by the
country, as well as a proof of the merits of
our students, The imýôrtance of Canada
as a field for missionary enterpriise in
knowri to you ait, oa that it is unnecessary
for me to dwell much up(>n it at present.
When we consider how miany of our
congregations are as sheep without a
shepherd, whose eyes are anxiously to-
ward us for deliverance, and how manv
there are enslaved by the mummery arii
idoiatry of Papery, when we consider
these, thi ngs, it shouid kin die our zeal , a nd
give us an impulse to diligence and exer-
tio;n, ind move Lis to go to the hedp af the
Lord sgainmt the mighty. It is by seeking
ta hc serviceable to Our fellolv-uinners that
we con best express our gratitude ta God
for His kindness to us as a Church, and
for aur religious, priviieges as Christian
istudents. We cannot duly consider our
privileges without, havingour hearts filled
with love and aur mouths with praise,
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iBefore we cari forn nnyîhing likec a righ tJ
estimate of thec'e p)rivilege4, we mubt com-
pare ourselves wlih those who are without,
the light of the Go'spcl, vli0 a eu lost in fie
grossest idolatry, and isunk in flic. lowest
isînte of degradation and wirvtcltedîriess,
practising vices not 10 hoe mentioied. Thiis
viewv would enhiance the valuie of oui-
blessings and nierci.cis. W\ho or what
has mtade us to diffèr 1 Nothurug but îte
sovereign grace of God ; and under ifs in-
fluence -wc may bc as ste.ces:sful as tisose
inissionaries who Nvith thieir lives in their
handis hroughit Chr:s-îianity Io Our fore-
fathers.

List of te Olfice-bearers of 1t e Stu-
dents' Missionary Assocsî*afion cf Qucen'â
College for the current Se.ýssiol

DONALD MUcDoNALr', A. B.

Vice-President.
WILLIAM C. CLARiKE.

FREDRI1CK G. ýM1lTH.

BIicori-(tn ± Secr-etary
NV~m11n R. ryUNs.

Corrospapndiz, Secrctary.
ROBERT CAMPBELL.

DkVID MCDoN-zALD).
C'omniftee qf MALnagement. DONALD

J. MCLEAN, ALEXÂNDER MC-LENNAN,
JoHN ;Li-viNGSTO'N and DoNALD 11oSS.

THE CIIURCI-I IN TIIE LOWEIL
PRO0VINCES.

ORDINATION 0F A MISSIONARY, NEW-
B RUNSWICK.

At a meeting of flie Presbytery of Mi ra-
michi, Province of New-Brunswick, licld
in Chatham on the 2'2nd of Novetuber lasf,
the B.ev. ' Rohert Stevenson, lafoly arrived
froin Seotland, appoarcd mud laid on the
table of the Presbytery au Extract of a
Minute of the Actinig Cominittee of!t
General Asseîubly's Commiftee on Colo-
iiiai Churches, itppoi wting him a nuissionary
under the superintendence of ftie Presby-
tery of Miraiiehli, and agreeiîîg f0 allow
Mdr. Steventsoni for three years stuci a saim
as, witlt flice ailowaîc ofa hunuîî-eJ 1iotîds
curîreîcy, 8.grecîl to be given by flc 1>res..
bytery of' lý.iiii, would inake up a
salary of £ 150 ste rling. He aiso produccd
an Extraet of luis3 licctec from-1 the I>rcs-
hylory of Ilrviiio in Scotiand, dated the
211d of Atgust, 1S5~3.

The Pre.sbytery thcrieuitn received the
Rov. Mr. Steventson as a rnîssionary within
thoir bounds; but, regarding if as essential
to Alr. Stevenson's full utsefuiness as a
misutionttry that lie should bc abte f0 lier-
forin al[ the dutiesi of thc mnisterial office
in the districts where hie officiates, thcy
resolved to, proceed to hie ordinatioa with-
out deiay.

The Prýsbytery thon, according f0 the
pract ' ic of flic Clcli of Scoîland, pre-
scribed lu Mr. Stevensoit subjecîs foi- ant
exegesis, a homily, ait exercise anti addi-
4ion, a popîtlar sermton, and a lecture,
anid appoiîtted their next meeting f0 1)0
held in Newcastie on \Vedrîesday, the
20th of Decenaber, for tlic purpose of
hearing these, anti the other prelirninary
trials ;and, in case thcse pr-ove satisfac-
tory, they appomnled hus ordination to
talic place in St. Jaînes's Churehi, New-
castie, ou Thulrsdlay,hie 21sf of Decemher,
thte Rov. Mr. l'idceîsoii to preacli andi
pi-esîde.

The Presbytery met again on fltc 2Oth
Deçemiber- in Newcastle, and was consti-
îuted with prayer. The Rev. Mr. Ste-
ventson dehivered lhe various exci-cises pre-
sc.ribed at tlueir last meeting, with 4vhich
te i>rcshytery being bighly satisfied, ihey
uoxt lieard Mr. Stevenson rend, translate,
nnd parse a po~rtion) of the' I-Iebrew Oit1

TestIamnrt aud Greek Newv Testament,
anti, being thereby satisfied titat hoe possess-
ed a suflicieut knlowledge of fltc original
lantiîages of flic' Word of God, fhey thien
exatniined him n Ch u-clt hisîory anid Di-
viuity, anti, hiving taken a conjunet view
oif lus whole tî-ials,and finding îhem highlv
creditable Io hirn, tiuey agreed to proceed
wiflî his ordination, and for titis purpose
adjournedti f meet nexf day in Sf. Janies's
Chuich at ltalfpnst 10 o'clock.

'Clic Presbytery iact in St. Jarnes's
Chuprch on Thursday, 21st December, uind
was3 co-nsituted with prayer, After the
I)i-limi)a-y business wvas gone throtigh,
the IV.Wiliiarr JIeniderson, according
10 the uti)pointlnont of the Presbytcry, pro)-
cecded to flic pulpit> an(]. afîer preaclting
a sermon from 2 Tiiii. ii 3,>"Thiou there-
4 foie endure hardness as a good solier
gof .Iosus Christ," hoe put f0 Mr. Steven-

son ftic questions appttinted by tlue G encrai
Assetnbly f0 ho put before ordlination, and,
lîaving received safiufaetory an8wers, lie
proeoeiled hy solcisîn prayer and the lnying
on of the bauds of the Presbytery to set
hini apart to tlic worlç of flic ministry, as
a missi*onarv within the bounds of titis
Presbyîerv. After wliich lue briefly ad-
du-esseti the IRev. Mr. Stevensont aiud the

asseîbled congregafion.
ftrthe disîuuissal of tlie congregafion

the Rev. MUr. Stevenson reeeived the righit
ltand of feliowship) frora the mem hors'cf
Presbytery, nnil signed the formula. Afier
serviece a collection was made lor nmis-
ýsioni:rj l)rpt)ses, amounting to £5 7s.

* WILLIAM HENDERSON,
Presbytery Clerk.

7MSS[ONARY TO PRINCE EDWARD)
ISLAND).

We have much pleaqure in extracfing
the fotlowmng paragraph from T/e B)rii.i
Colonist, Halifax, of date January 2rîd.

We lied te pleasure, lest Lord's Day, of hear-
ing tvu atble, faithfut and practical discourses

delivered in St. .Matthevw<s and St. Atidre'wi
Churces, in t l ii Cdï" by the l1,ýv. Greorget, Ifarper,
of7 Aberde-n, ly.v i: 'u-) l>eKi aî sent out by the
Coloni-al Cosntjnil iee ofI the Chureh of Scollid as
a Misiar Prince EîxvîdIland. Mr lar-
îper seemis Io ho wuil 1 liedfor the situailon
Io whichi lie ln bcrnl ajontdleîng por-Ssse(l
of a 'ea y iid rolîuts st mlion, iig
mnners. and a lairge share o odcommunn Seilse,
in additioni to bis excellent theoliticai allaiincts.
lNe lias betore iizn ai iin,-t exîeiaive and
iii,( ti'dd of labour ui:d usetineser.:ýý, in ii h w-e
-îsi.h Iliim evt-ry ,uccess ; ai1d we ulîderslauid iliat

additioual inissionaries w-dl soon naetieir ap-
pearezîce to supl)y th-,e ller vacancies lu Our
Colonial Vîueyard, and lwv their arrivaI auîîoug ils
fromn tinie to timie atlbnd utidautbted testowiony
tha t

~The >guiid auld Kirk o' Scotland,
She's no in luinas Yt!t."1-oinin.

TRE CILURCII 0F SCOTrLA-LND.

CHUPtCH INTELLIGENCE.
PPRSBYTF.VY 0F GLASGOW.

Tlhe orîli*narv nn1,hy on-t:gnf ibis 1resbv

* lry of G]asgoV v as li-Id]( On Wed1-dsdý.y lasI,
Mij-. Brow'n, o-f RZutber£vIi, noderator, pro0 tein.

scSCiEs 0F TIUE CIIURCHI.

DR. C eAIX Lga-v( intIhe Report of a cornmittee
of Prcsbyîery arn-lit a iii4îg n couriection with
the Si-bernes of' the Cu iwhiich w~as lînani-
niously adopîcîl, nîîd the connrnittee insti ucteil Io
miake the necessary arrangements for the publ'-c
mieetin,.C

THE WInOWS' FUND.

The Annual Report of thie niembers on the
Widows' Fund, dra;vii up by Mr. Park, of Caut-
der, was adoç;ted, and the thaniks of' the Presby-
tery tendered to Mr. Park.

GAELIC MISSION.
Aller some ronver.sation it was a-rceed on the

motion of Dr. Gillan tlint Sunday. tht' 24th curt.,
should be fixed upon f0r a collection for this
object.

NOTICES OF MOTION.

Dia. RUN C IAN gave notice ot ls intention lu,
move at îîext mneeting that the Piesbytery record
their sense of the benefits 'vhîch have rcsulted
fromr the passing of 1 Mr. Forbes Mackenzie's Bill ;
and also, tiat he would introduce the subject ot
education within the bounids w'ith a viei- to
ascertain the existing provision. anud to dexi5 e
rneasures, if neressary, for ils extension.

Tlîe other business was routine.

PRESBYTERY 0F PAISLEY.

An ordiriary r-nectini, o-f the Presbtery ot
Paisle- 'was hlh on WVeiluesda,ýy last, the Rev.
MNfr. Wilson presiding. The 11ev. MNr. Aird leas
elected nîîî'eriator foi- fliec-urrerit bialf-year, and
thereupon !ook the' chair.

Cornipcïired Messrs. Anderson, Niven antd
Kýinur, as a doputation frm Lcverni congregation,
and laiîd on the table a mnuiite of election lu favour
of ir amjes lnigram, pri-clier ofhle Gospel, to
bi mnister of Levern ihiapel, witb other relative
documents, aIl w-hidi were read and suslained.

Mýr. lîuttraru dclivered a discouise, which was
approved of', and he was admîtted a rrobationer
%vithiri the' bounds. Hie was also appoi nted to
nreachi at, Leveru on Sabbath tîne lZth inst., and
on the Monday follom-ing, before a comrnittee of
Presbytery, consisting Cof the moderator arid
Messrs Ilakellar and Rnin.r.A lexandeî-
was appoîi1edI ho intiinate the above on Sabbath,
next ; and it was agreed. tbat the call should be
moclerated on Friday the 29th.

Pp,.SB3YTERY 0F GREE NOI

At the ordinary mreeting Of Ibis Presbytery on
Wednesday last-the Rev. Ilr. 1lutcheson, Mod-



erahor-an appiication 'vas read from the Rev.
INr. Kinross, of Largs, at prescrit sojourîîing ai
Nice for the benofit of bis health. for four mronths'
fîîrtber leave of' absence, that hie may be able ho
pass the 'vinter in a Nvarmer climate. IDr.
M'Culloch said if wias a very sad ihiîîg bohh for
Mr. Kiniross and te jîarîsh, and tise lPresbytery
hiad ito alternative but to grant il. MNr. Motiat
proposed six monîba, and titis w~as agreed t0.

PRE SBYTERY 0F CUPAR.
This Presbytery met here on 'luesday iast, 5thi
i., Rev. Mr. Willitamsoiî, of' Coic-sie, mtoder-

ator. Mr-. Scott, of Dairsie, poshîîoned bis motion
on Lord Kinnaird's Eduîcation Bill, aîîd iii doing
so stated bis approbationi of' the measure as a
whoie, althoutli hoe inigiii disapprove of somne
dehaits. le tliougiît il 'vus tle duty of the Cliurelu
to take up tbe subjeet, as there 'vas a probability
of' the bill hein;g carried, and no probability of
any other bihl,, which might be projected, meetingi
tbe sympathies of tbe majority.-Ibe Clerk
hhougbt the 1resbyterics of iie Church would ail
appirove of lte bill in ilq main provisions, and
there 'vas littie liilelibood of any other bîill beiiq
introduced, as the Goverriin m-ould have
enough business c-onnecied with the wvar. Mr.
Scott beiieved tat aiother bill w-as prepared,
aîîd wouid likely be i,îtiodu.ced from the same
quarter as that brouglit iii last yceir. hi 'vas
agreed thai the subjeet shouid be taken up ai next
mneeting,. Afier some conversation as ho the
liberality with wbieb the people of' ail classes in
ile differeîîî parishes weie contributing ho the
Patriolic Fuad, tise Pre.5bytery adjourned.

PIIESBYTERY 0F DU-MFRTES.
The reverend the Preshytery of Dumfries met

on Tuesday ILsi, 5th instant, 11ev. George Greig,
Kirk patrickýDurlia-m, moderator.

After tbe minutes ofilast meeting had been reaul
over and approved of,

Mr. WILLIAM FxaoUSON, lately appointed te
t'tic parocnizil scbooi of Buinhead ,in the parish of
Duniscore, appeared, ant i aving rroduced flice
usual cextificales of good character, and of bis
having, haken the oatbs 10 Govertirmenh, a Com-
milice 'vas appointed ho exam-ine him ns 10 bis

qujalifications for the office. Mr. Hogg, convener,
reported thai the committce, having thoroughly
examined Mr. Ferguson, found him wveil fitted
for the situation. The Presbyhery thereupon
declared himi dtîiy quaiified, and entitied t0 ail
ihe emoiunîents of the office.

The Presbytery then adjourned till Wednesday,
lte 3rd of Jariuary next.

PRESBYTERY 0F PENPONT.
An ordinary meeting of ibis Presbytery 'vas

hcld ai Penipont on Tuesday lasi, the 5tb mast.
Afier the Court 'vas constittted by the 11ev.
Jaines Graham, of Pen pont, tbe retiring moder-
ator, tise 11ev. John Donaldson, of Kirkýcoiinei,
'vas unanimousiy chosen moderator for- the etîr-
rent talf-year, and took the chair accordirgtly.
Af'ter the minutes of the hast meeting were read
and approved, supplies for the vacant charges of
Durrisiee- and Glencairu 'vere ibeai a1ipointed
hiy the Presi)ytery.

The Cierki produced te annual report from
the Presbytery relative to the 1ltlth year of the
ÏNIinisters' Widows' Funid, 'vbich 'vas read and
aittested in the usual form, and ordered t0 be
transnîitted tu the Trustees' Clerk, Euiiburgh,
in due tinte.

The Presbytery afler disposing of various
matters of i-oille, adjourned to the lirai 'ruesday
of January neXt.

PRESBYTERY 0F FORDYCE.
This Presbytery met at Portsoy on Wednesday,

the 29th Novemrber-Mr. Janmes Allan, stilent
Or Divinity, 'vas examined in order te bis being
iicetised as a probationer, anîl trial discourses
wveie prescribed to Iiiii.
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Messrs. Alexander'Webster and John Russell,
students of 1)ivinity, were examifle( previous te
their attendance ai the ensuing session ofithe Di-
vinity classes, and were found duly qualified.

Mfr. James Ledingbam, presentee to Seafield
chape!, was examined towards bis ordination as
minister of sai(l chapel, %vlen the Presbytery
expressed themnselves highily satisfied with his
appearance before themn, and appoitited the ordi-
naltion of Mr. Ledingham to take!dlace at Sealield
Cliapel oni Thursday, the l4th December next.
Mr. Gardiner, of Ratl yen, wasappointed to preach
andI preside on the occasion.

M\r. James Davidson was examined on his
appointment as schoolmaster ai Portsoy, and was
fouiid duly qualified.

PRESBYVTFRY 0F HADD)ING;TON.--This reverend
body met ai Uencaitland on Friday, the 8th inst.,
for the mrotteration of a cal! to the Rev. Wm.
Riaceh to be minister of that church and parish,
w.%heni, after an able an(l appropriate (liscourse
from the Rev. Thomas Drumiriond, minister of
B3olton, a eall was produced and signed by two
hieriiors, twoclders. irjteen maie head>:of families,
andl a uiumber of other communicants and parish-
inniers. Objections hein., called for and none
offcred, the cal! was sustained, and Messrs. Struth-
ers of Prestonpans, and Coesar of Tranent, were
appointed comrnissio[1ers to prosecute Mr. Riach's
translation hefore the Presbytery of' K irkcud-
bright according to the rutes of t he Church.

PRE5BYTERY 0F SELKIRK.-At the ordinary
meetin- of this Presbytery on Tuesday a pres-
entation t0 the pari.sh of Ashkirk in favour of
Mr. William M'Lean having been laid on the
table, Mr. Phin took occasion to express his high
admiration of the way in wbich the Earl of
Miiito had exercised bis patronage. He (M[r.
Phlin) bad not the siightest personai acquaintance
witb the presentee, but he bias frequentiy heard
l)im spoken of as one of the most promising'of ail
the superior young men who ba:d recentiy passed
tbirough the Presbytery of Edinburgh. lit his
(Mr. Phin's) opinion the conduct of Lord Minto
in ibis case might be held Up as an example to
ail patrons, for he seexned t0 have no object iii
view except to secure the very best presetitee for
the vacant charge. The presentation was sus-
tained.

PRESBYTERY or' TA.-The Presbytery of
Tain met on the 23rd ultimo for the purpoiw of
inductiîg the Rev. Mr. Mackintosh, of lJrray, 10
the pastoral charge of the parish of Edderton.
Mr. Mackintosh having received a unanirnous cal!
froin. the people of Edderton te heconie their
miinister, he bas every prospect of labouring
among them witb v'ery much acceptarîce. The
unanîmîîiiy anîl harniony which have been mani-
ifested by the people of Edderton in tbis case
are worthy of imitation by other congregations in
i ike ci reurastances.

CONGREGATION 0F N. AND 3. GEORGE
TOWN.

"The Treasurer of the Mont real Auxili-

ary Bible Society begs to acknowlcdg3 re-

eeipt of £~2 58, being a contribution to the
China Testamen't Fund of the B. nnd T.
B3ible Society, from the Sabbath-School in

North and South Georgetown by te hands

of the 1{ev. J. C. Muir."

Montreal, January 11, 1855.

We learu from II Thle Toronto C'olonisl' that
the ladi'es of tbe congregation of Scott and
Uxbridge have presented their recenîly séttied
pastor, the Rev. William Cleland, witb an ele-
gant silk pulpit goWfl in testimony of their ap-
proval o'f bis ministerial condîîct since bis ap-
pointment to the charge of ihose churches. Tbey
aiso at the saine time re-furniished the pulpit

fittings. Lt is pleasingr to notice such tokens of
esteemn on the part of congregations îowards their
ministers.

"lLord, If I must dispute, let il be with the
children of the devil ; let me be at peace with
thy children."- Wesley.

B3APTISMS AT OUR ORPUANAGE IN
CALCUTTA.

Lt 'viii gladden the hearts of our young friends
who support the Orphanage ai Calcutta to receive
the good news conveyed by the foiiowing extracts
from a letter written by Mr. lienderson, one of
the chapiains of the Cburch of Scotland ai Cal-
cuita:

Il Beside, I have another purpose in writing
to you at present, viz,-to give you somne account
of the baptisms wbich lately took place in lthe
Orphanage, ihat you may communicate bte im-
pressions wbich 1 have received of the girls wbo
'vere baptiied. 10 the Committee of the Ladies'
Association, of which you areýa member.

Il 1 suppose Mr. Yuie bas aiready given you
some information regarding the very interesting
events; a r nust bave been gratifying to ail
the Christia adfaies, whose sympathies are so en-
lisied iii the work wich tis Association bas in
vîew, to hear what great things the Lord bath
done for us, and to know that six of the cbiidren,
wbo have sbared s0 largely the henefit of their
generosity and prayers, had been admitted int
the flock and fold of the Lamb.

But, peculiarly inherestîng as this must be ho
thie Christian friends ofitbe Association ai Home,
il wvas above measute so te ail of us here. To
me il wau an especially solemn and interesting
ceremony. I had bad frequent interviews witht
the young converts preparatory te iheir baptismn.
1 had Olten con versed an<l prayed wiih ihem a lone,
and felt deeply convinced ihat the Lord in His
mercy had indeed touched and changedl their
hearts ; and iberefore il was with devoutest
gladness and gratitude to God that I admiited
lbem mbt the bosom of the Church of Christ.
Their religious knowledge was accurate and ex-
tensive. They have a conception of the way of
fle sucit as few girls of their age ai Home can
boust of ; and, had 1 not bad frequent opportunities
on -other occasions of knowing how minutely
they bave been taugitt the tessons and truths
whîch the Bible contaîns, 1 would bave been per-
feciy atnazed ai the amotint of information on
the Scheme of Salvation which tbey dispiayed in
ibeir interviews 'vith me. But whai 'vas more
pleasing, ho me than aIl 'vas, thai 1 fervenily be-
lieve thai tbey not only knew but felt the power
of Divine irutit. Some of them had passed Ibrougit
greater anxiety than others-their convictions
had been deeper and sironger-their concern
more intense ; but ail bad feit, more or less, of
that trial and travail through 'vbich aespirit ai-
'vays passes in being born again. One of them
'vas in greai distress of mind during my firsi in-
terviews 'vith-ber; but she, in common with the
others, was able ai lenglh te reJoice in te sweet
sense of a reconciled Father's love.

Il My object in aillmy conversations. with them
was, not ho ascertain whetber ibey understood
the nature of the vows whiclî they desired 10 take,
(I 'vas speediiy satisfied on that point,) so mucli
us ho learn, if possible, whether îhey bad the love
of God in their seuls, as I felt that, unless I hall
good ground ho be salistie( on this point, I couid
nlot feel 'varranted Io baptize tbemn. And irul
tbankfui am 1 t be able ho say tbat 1 bave much
reason to hope and believe that tbey have ail been
born again-ihat the great Shepherd bas indeed
had mercy on tbeim and called their souls ho Hîm,
When I closely questioned tbem onl the motives
wiici iad induced tem tb desire to be baptized,
they ail raid, I ibat il was because îhey felt they
were sinners'l and wisbed te be waaited in the
' blood of Jesus, which cleansetit from ail sin.' 1
then asked ; 'Wbffetiter they believed ibat baptism
'vould wasb iheir guilt away 1V--They said :' No;.
that il 'vas only Immanuel's blood, sprinkied by
the Hniy Spirit on hhemn, wbicb could purify iheir
sin-polluted soute.' 1 then asked them: Who,



werc the poi sons for u'hom baptismn was intend-
ed l'-They said : 'For those who believe in the
Lord Jesus Christ vith ail their hesirts.' 1 then
inquired : 'Po you so believe Il T1hey replied
that they dii. W ,ii to ascertain their vieWs
et the nature of saving falh, 1 rerninded them of
the passage whichi describes it as ' purifying the
soul,' and 'working by love ;' and then asked
lhern : ' Whetiier their faith had shown ifs purify
ing influence by mak-ing themn grieved for sin l'
They said that it bad. When 1 inquired; ' Why
itgrieved them V-they replied: 'Because it was
mach ingratitude towards God.' 1 Ilien put the
solemu question: ' Do you féelinl your hearts
that you truly love the Lord ? If the Lord Jesus
were lu appear and say 10 you , as le dîd to Pe-
ter of old,'1 Simon, son of Jouas, lovest thon mcl"
could you ]ay your hands upon your hearts and
say, as Peter did: Il Lord. Thou knnwest ail
thiugs,Thou knowest That I love Theel' And four
Of lhemn replied, one of them with tears in her
eyes: , Yes, we do love the Lord Jesus,'-the
loue of their voices, and the expression of their
faces, givi ng me reason iudeed to believe thbat they
felt what lhey said.

IThe other two couid onty say 1 bey desir-
ed aud prayed to be able to lolilite Lord.
They had been under very strong convictions, and
had not yet got lthe peace which springs from a
sense of acceptance throtigfrthe blond of Christ.
1 was naturally very anxious on account of Ihere
two, and cuzîversed and prayed mnuch w ith them
-dirccting them to make Ibis the subj.ect of lèr-
vent supplication ILo Goul. During# some of my
subsequent interviews with them they coutinuied
iu great distress and anxiety of mind; but al last,
1 arn thankful 10 say, obtaiued peace through the
blood of the Lamnb. 1 solemnly charged"them
ihiat they Were to sparcis their hearîs, and answer
as in the sight of God, ' Whether it was ont of
love 10 Jesus, that they ivished lo be baptized;'
and they saîd boîFi with an expression and a tone
which I shaîl flot soon forget, tha? they now felt
tisat they could say in trulFi that they ioved the
Lord.

IlThat they have uittered the solemn convic-
tions of their hearts, 1 firmly believe. They
have lived as the regenerate ever live. They are
jealous of sin-huinhle in spirit. They are m -tchi
in prayer, and love to real the Word of God.I
Mr. and Mrs. Yule have testified that, both before
and since their haptismn, lhey have given most
compatible evidence of a change of heart.

"0f course in the shove 1 have given oniy
the substance of ur conversations. I, on everj
occasion but one, saw lhein separately ; anc,
though they answered differently, SO far as the
words they employed were cuncerned, they al]
said iu substance wvhat 1 have stated above.

iIn public I put only a few, questions tothemn,
as I inîormed IlIe audience that 1 hed alrendyheen satisfied of their fltness as candidates for
baptbsm. The questions Nvhich 1 put regarding
their knowledge ni' tle great doctrines ofîhe BIble
were simply and satisfactorily answ~ered, but the
inquiries which I put ast t heir motives wvere
pecuiiarly so ; and the earrnettness aud feeling
which breathed from thteir reply, ' that they wert-
moved by love lu Jesus lu desire 10 be biapti7ed],'
iotiched every one whol1isîened, and moved t hem
almnst lu tears.

t4 need not swell out my letter to grealer
lengîh, althougis I feel. that 1 could say much
more than 1 have said; but I cannot close with-
out commcnding these precions lambs 10 the
sympalhy and prajyers of the Christi;in ladies of
Scotlanid. 1 ani sure that aIl of you Wîll loin us
)ru our joy, and unitée ini renderîng lhauksgiving
on their accouint Io God. Pray for theme dear
sisters ; pray taI the Shepherd ofîthe sheep may
keep them-may guard îhem from the Wolf lhat
would lear, and the wild beast out of 1h4 Woods
that would devotîr the larnbs. A nd pray flot for
them alone, but for the other precions souls in
india. who have nul yet been won to Christ-for
lise othens that are dying iu the darkuess of idola-
lry. and guing aNay 10 a forloru elerui ity

"6Be up and be doing, sisters in Scotlaýnd; for,
oh ! there is nrh 10 be done for Jesus, antI no-
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time to ]ose ! Be yet more liberal l11 givilig,
more abundant in praying, l'or the poor dlaugliters
of Hlindoostan. Shali souls be in danger, and we
indifferent ï1 ShiaH 8ouls be perishivg in millions
round us, and we, who 1)rofess the great lovec of
Jésus, stand coldly by, and fold our bands as we
sce tbem die!

1God forbid ! Oh ! how shall we niiect them
wheri theyriscîo upbraid us at thejudgemenit-beat,
the blood of' theér immortal spirits on our souls for
ever ! Let ours be the joy of rather meeting
them in glory Above for ever-of uuiting with
them in the endicas song ivhich riscs before the
Throne of God and the Lamb--of fa]hing down
before the rnercy-îseat with those whom we loved
and blessed below, of whom we oiten thought
and for whom we often prayed- of meeting ini
paradise those whom we iiever saw on cartb,
and forming an acquai ntance which. shali endure
for ever."-Juveitie Record of lhe Church of
Scollaàîd.

COMMEMORATION 0F THE QENERAL
ASSEMBLY 0F 1638.

By a curious coincidence the Commis-
sion of the Gefteril As.4emhly met in the
High Chtirch aisle, Edinburgh, rn the 21st
November, 1838, the very day on wilîih
two hundred years ago, tlhe celcbrated
General Assenîbly of 1638 sat down at
Glaagow: and accordingly the C,,mnissiori
unanimously agreed to hod il) tlit even-
ing a diet of* prayer and thanksgîving lor
the beneflîs conferred crn our Church and
country by the Glu'gow Assembly.

It wab judged advisable. however, ihat
an epoch iso remarkable in the eccles*asti-
cal historv of Scotland should Fie cornmem-
oraîed la a stii more public manner;
and, as the day which corresponded tci the '
commxencement of the great Aosernbly
had iassed before such a reeolution was
adopîed, it was, of course, agreed to cele-
brate the eveni on lthe 2Oîbi of Dcceniber,
as corresponding Io that on wvhich the
Assembly of 1638 terminaied ils proceed-
ings. In aIl the large towns of "scfad,
accordingly, and in several place s in lthe
No 'rih of Jreland, public meetings werc
heldl on that day, and religi<)us services of
different kinds %vere engaged in iih a
solemniîv, a fervour and an intere4t, which
shows hoiv deep) the Presbyîerian siplrit
has been imîîlarîit iii the mninds of lte
p)eople. They delight i n fle tsimpliciîy,
the puriîv, the scriptural character of that,
noble system of wvorsblip an(l dis-cipline ; a
syçstem wvhichi has, by time Divine blessing,
rendered the Chureli of Seotlanird wiîh ail1
ilts fa ul ts,-e ve rilts enemnies being *judges-
the purest and best regulaied estalblish:I ment
on !he face of tho iEarth. Mucli has it
suiffered in various periods of ils history
t'rom enernieq, viîbotî and trailors lu ils
l>est inierestî %vithin ils pale ; but, 2ound in
ils standards, and in the original principles
of its constitution, it bias survived the 8hock
of a Iliousand commotions, and robly fui-
filled the trulli of ils ancient motto, 66 And
Yet il was nlot consumed."

Glasgow having been the seat of this
famrius Amsembîy, which sectired lte civil
and religions liberties of Scolland, il was
befitting that there, more etspecially, an
event wu momentous should be celebraîed

wilh every demuonstration of gratitude and
thankfulness. l'ime iPresbytery of-Glaszow
accordingly appointed thiat ou ihe 120th
IDecember Divine service should ie held in
lise Caîhedral Churcit of that City, and
that the Rev. Dr. IMuir, of Edinbtîrgh, as
Moderator of the Assenibly, 1838, 41i0111d
be requested lu preacs and presitle on that
occasion. o iis Iproiposai Dr. iNuir read-
iiy cor'sented, antI on flice day appointed,
tise Magistrales and Town Council along
with other public isodies, and time Presby-
leries of Glasgow and Paisley, as weii ais
ministers froin varions parts of' tue Couin-
try, Preachers-, Studenîs and a large body
of flie citîzens of Glasgow walked ln pro-
cession to the Cathedral.

Dr. MuItir preached from Psalrn lxviii.
16. "6 Xhy leap ye, ye high his ? this is
lise isili wimich God deeirets Io dvveli in,
yen, the Lord will dweil lu il for ever."

Theyofollnrsort but beautiftil suin-
mar ofourChti-c't;ecclesiastical polity

%we exîract from thîe publislmed sermon,
MWille lier fornms of devot;on are con-

sonant iîih the word that Scripîure mag-
nifies above fle cosîliest bujrnt-oflènings, the
t!acrifices of tise humble and contrite hearî,
her principles of goveruiment, lou, are ad-
mirably fitîed to lromote lime greal designt
of a Christian church, even the editicution
of the Il Body of' Christ."ý

Tmede pr1iîciples, adheren lu as otir fore-
fathers nndeî-stood antd folio-,wed thern, sepa-
rate us alike fr-oin the tyrunnizing of des-
poîlcai eccleisiasîics, Iroui the confusion of
a wild democracy, anai from- lise iunsocial
and irregulur procedure of an isolated antd
proud independency. Titere is presenîted
Io use, in the lbeory of otîr s-vslem, a b)eau-
tiful gradation of courts, eucbh holding ils
owvn jurisdiction, but eacm con necîed wiîlt
the otiter, and ail a.ulualiy subservient lu
their respective efficiencv and benefit.
Each is bournd bo regulate itself by the
Iaws of tihe great community ; whiie nul
une of Ihose laws is b Fie enleîed on thie
sîaînte-hook 1111 tise consent of those wvitoui
it 15 to conîrol imas bieen asked throug i lime
medium of imeir legitimate judicatormets.
The humble and sileriîly wvorking Session
of every parish is thws cotnecîed, at last,
witti a grand ccies>astîc Parliament, in

ltih ie, people as weIl as te ministerLs
of Religion are represented. And, ulit
i)etwee!t tise local superintendence exer-
cised by cvery Kirk Session and thejudiciai
review emiployed by the lwo immediuîely
Superior Courts ; and lthe com mon charge
of ail the isucieîy vesîed lu lime Assembly
of last resorI ; wviat belween the pouwer
of self-regulation i n spiritual concerrus, and
the dutiful sîtbmission to tise civil ruler in
whaî is tenmporal, we cannul formn tise
lhoughî of a sytsîem- more evidently "lfottnd-
ed on and agreeable tu tise Word of Goîl,
anmd mure lu unison wilh lise ploca
principle, tisat ahi îhiugs shonld [te dte
decenîly and in order, and four edifying."5

Thse admirable standards of our Chutrcis,
her Confession of Failli and Catecisisms,
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are thus described with a glowing enthu-
uîasmn worîhy of the iiubject.

4&Thîadads were the works of nien
who are often in our day of iberal and higlh
pretence talked of wvitIî coniemptiiousness
fortlîeir riarrov views and low acquirements
arîd fanatical prejudices, but whw were
men thoroughly furnished with the wisdorn
that cometh from Above;, men of prayer,
who iived near Io God, tvho studied deep-
ly the Word of Truth, and were mighty in
the Seriptures. These standards were
frai-nied excilusivelyfrom the Divine treasury,
whome riches are heaped. on the pages
of the Confession and Catechisras with a
vopioumness and discrimination which sup-
piy the best meanq of resolvi ng your doubts
and settling your faith. These standard,,
are preptireil both tofr4efend and spread
the Truth ; form a guaM~ cf the Scriptures
too agyainst lijentious interpretations ; pub-
licly teli the viewvs of the Chureli iikewvise
in lier exposition of the Bible, and otfer
aiso her iestinny, by wvhich s3he arppeirs
as a witneas for her Supremne and GI orified
Head :and, inoreover by sh owing the
friends of His biessed cause to one another,
beeomre the bond of union amiong lus dis-
cipiei.

(Tu be Continued.)

CHtRCH OF SCo)TL-ASD-HciMv M. 1Saoir SCil M B.
-[t 1i1 be seen froin our advertising colurons

Iliat the aninual collection in support of the funds
of this Sclieme ie to be made Sabbaîh first. 0f
the many valuabie and beneficial agencies ero-
ployed by the Church the Home Mission bas the
strongesî and roost direct dlaims on the syrnpaîhy
and iiberality otfScotchmen. Trhe principal ob-
ject of the Scheme is tu secure the blessings of a
-preacbed Gospel te the poor and spiritually desti-
tute in our cîowvded cities, our over-grown inioing
dlistricts, and scattered hamiets, who are uîîabie
of thenaselves lu pruvide the ordinances of
Religion, and for whom the requisile, provision
has n'-t and cannot be madebut thiroughri the medium
t>,-iiis Schemne. And most success'ul hae been ils
operations. During the year,ended l5tîhApril iast,
therewaq axzpezxdedl, nainlyin supplementai grants
lo about l Ocha ipelsand preachi oglstaî ionis,-spriead
over the whole face ut the counîiry,-upiward(s of
£4,509. Similar grants are now~ carrent lu a niuch
lar-er n umber of cungregationî, and tu a grreatei
pecnnîary amount, and additional demând continu
to flow ini. la the stalenient referred tu in the
ailveBtisement tie Coîimt-iîtee say :-,For al
considerable period subsequetitly to 1 S12, when
the Scheme was forîned on ils presetît hasis. the
operations under it did îiut reach onie-Cuurîhi of
their present extent. Gradually, as the benefits
coîîveyed through ils agency came to be developed
and aPPreciated, the. contributions on the, one
hand, and the applications for aid on the other
increased in araouri and number. Numerous
places of worship had, in consequence of the un-
happy secession Of 1843, been altu'rether cloused.
Mýany coiiglPgatiuns had been broken up, and in
a great measure disperbed; ami others were
struezlingý to rinaintain a precarjous and duubtful
existence. liappily, however, une cunçrregatiln
after another speedu ly. rallied, and very naturally
appliedJ to the Commritteo four assistance in1 their
hour of need. Suich applications were-as they
cotild scarceiy fail lu be-avourably enlertainied;
and the assistance sought was willingly afforded,
su flar as the disposable fonds wouid allow.
Very dilferent is the situation and P.spect of
iflatters inxw froni what these were sorte tell
years agu. Tiien muny chapr'ls were shut uip,
ftlnd uthers attcnded by mere handfuls. Now,
wýilh very few exceptions, nul exceeding a dozeil

in ail, the whole chapels lhroughout the country
(upwards of two huiîdîed) are not oniy opent and
in foul oppration, but the greal buikç of then are
attended by large congregations, miany ol tIiese ex-
ceeding une thousand in number. More tharn ail
this, several of tbe chapels so supporled by the
Cortimilîce, at a lime when their very existence
depended on ihat aid, gained such numerical
slrength, and otherwise su irnproved their condi-
tion, as nut onily to become selfsutaîin,", but,
from the high and influential position i'hich ley
were thus enabled to reach, lu he erected. under
the auspices of a kindred Seheme of the Church,"
loto newv parishes provided wîth permanent eii-
dowment. The chapels n0w alluded to are TEN
in all ;and in an equal number of additional
cases endowmeî,ts have been secured, or are in
course of cornpletion ; anul these chapels wilI
shortly be ererted, along witb imitable districts,
intu churches and parishes quoad sac-ra."* Ilaving
communicated Ibis grali tyinz stalement, we deem
il unne.cessary ho dIo more than bid the Scbeme
God speed, and t0 recominend to ail to give bo it
Ihat hearty aud enlarged support which lis rnerits
and requirements ought to secure.

A JEWISH YOUTH NOT FAR FROM THE
KINGDOM 0F GO».

ITOOK my course this rnoiuth," says Mr. Stern,
une of tbe Church of Scotland unissionaries bu the
Jews la Germany, "linto the soutb of my field of
labour int a district in which I had not beeîî
before. 1 beheld the romantie country wibh ils
loveiy and fertile valieys, its viae-ciad his, and
lofty mouaitains. crowned wilh ruineil ensiles anîl
isolaled craggy rocks in ail] the gbory of vernal
beauty. But the vineyard in which 1 had to labour
premented a -far different aspect. Its vines are
wîthered and sapless stlii I visited the foilowing
places :-lencbelheim, Gockiingen, B3ergýzkberin,
Vorderweidenthal, &c. On the wblîoe i fouîîd
the Jcws la the saine condition as they are every-
where cise ; in the iîîsî mentbioned plae. and aio
in Busenberg, wbiclî are sitîîated in iovelv and
Beeiuded valîcys, tbey ve re simpler and'more
accessible, anS I had some deiightfül expericuces
amongthh*m. At Henchelheim, on tie conîrary,.
I was la severai instances rudciy ami uncere-
rnioniou@iv repuised ; the beacher in parîicuia
àtoutly refused to hear anythîng about Jesiuý,
find, when 1 cndeavoured lu speak bu hlmr, lie left l
the roonn.............

IlWben 1 left l3uscnberg, I obscrved behind mie
some youtig peuple, whom 1 reco.gnized as Jews.
1 waited for tbem ; and finding they were goingC
tu the same place wvith myseif, Ijoined myseif
lu tiser. lt wasâ long before 1 coîîld mrinage
lu begin a religlous conversation wiih them. 1
hegan, therefore, Io talk on inlilfferent subjects.
By this means their hearîs graduaily opeîîed lu
ine. By the li me we had come aear lu the end or
oui' iouroiey, une of theîn, whose carnest and
huamble bearina, had aIl alun g pleased me, desired
of me a soluin of' the Christiani doctrine of tbe
Trinity. Ile had often inîîuired of Christian
peuple regardiîig thia subjeci, but had neyer ob-
lained a satisfavîory answver ; aîîd he added thal
lie was reallv earncstiydesirous tucomneto a righl
understandingr of the subject; I said that, if he
'vere realiy in marnest, I should be happy to give
hlm, as far as 1 could, the desired information. 1
therefuî-e proposed that we should ad -jouro togetb-
cir t a quiet inn la the village wbichl we nwere
approaching, and Ihere thurouighly discuss the
ubect-and lu this he readily assented. At

firsï we were alune ; but soon we were joined by
a number of villagers, both Jews and Chris-
tians, smre of whum irnerely listened, m-hile
ut bers took part in the conversation. 1 first show-
ed tlîcm la a simple and pupular way the iîisttl-
eiSflcy ut humnan reasun lu, decide la mnaltera of
Divine knowledge, and the necessîîy of a revela-
tion by Gad Hýiacîf, and tbat*it was incuimbert
on us tu receive in faith such a revelatiori.
The yuuing matn fullowed with great atten-
tion, and expressed his cordial asment. 1 thea
opened rriy Bible, and showed bow- God,in reveal-

in- te man. His own beinue, had accordiag to Hia
Fatherly wisdom adopîed a graduai method,
proceediogé fron, bte luwer to the higher-that
He h-ad itot revealedl the myslery of the Trinily,
wlîich la hiable lu great mnisunderslanding by
man 's camnai reasun, tli He had first laid a sure
founîlion for it by nîaking knuwnlu he lsraclites
the uniîy of the Godhead. 1 then showed hlm,
froîn the prophecies cuîîcerning the Messiah.
thal digiiities, names, and works are aîîributed
lu Hios, which are the exclusive atîributes of
Gud I-iînself,-frýom whicb il îîecessarily foliows
that the Mlessiah mnust be a D)ivine person ; for
God hath said that H1e mwill nul give H-is glory to
anoîbher. Afler thia 1 spoke lu hlm front the
text: ' God su luved tbe,wonld îbaî He gave Hm
only begotten Son that whosoever believeîh un
Hlm shuid nul perisb butî have everlastiig life.'
1 believe that the lmîîtb entered mbt hie heurt,
aiîhough he eadeavoured for a long lime lu
bring forward objections tu my statements; but
hesîated these objections in su modest aud upright
a matîner thal it was eascy lu mccl lhem. Wlien
uur disclSsion had lasled for several hours, he
took an affeclionabe leave of nrie, tbaakiug me
for what be had hoard, and for the tracta which I
liad given hlm. May the Good Shepherd foliow%-
Ibis loat sheep with Bis eye of mercy! I shall
oftsn îbink of bim. It appears lu me that he le
nt far from ia kh Lingdoîn of God."'1-Juvenile
Record of the Church of Scoland.

JEWISH MISSION.

MR. STERN senda froni Speyer the following
accouîîl of a conversaion lie hcld with a Jewish
famnily :

Oue ollier incident I cannot 'refrain froni
meîtioiug,-iî xvas mosl refreshiag in luis sherile,
limie. Wiîh a cîcricul friend I visited a famnily of
hual place, H.-; we met lwu old peuple; bue tmar
La particular, whose bain was white as siiow, wus
bent unider a load of years. 'l'le family is midi,

anîlofinidependent circumrsalances. The mawas
pointed out Iu me ais a zealouis Jew, well skilled
in the lsw. Under these circmenmaances, 1 entered
bbc house wiîb amati hopes, and consideruibly dlis-
hcamîeîîed. My conipînion, who was almcaulv
acqutuinteil wiîb the tuiniiy, but bud neyer liud
any religiotis conversai ion wîith tbierm. fucilittttl
the irst difficulîy by biis saltutation, and w-e re-
ceivcd a friendiy welconie. Tlue lady, whuîin $lie
.perceivcd what turu the conversationt wvs takitu g,
luuked raîher gloomny, and listcned wilh firmily
compressed lips and seamching looks; ber bus-
band, on the other Iuad, cunîinued muaI frîendly.
and tbc Lord gave me grace ta speak. to bis
heaut, wilh perfect freedorni and wilh earacalt
love, of the promises of God reganding Isruel, of
the hopes of beliejing Christians cuncerning their
conver-sion and to offer hlm the salvation of Chribt
for i s own soul. W lien I conciudcd. the lady,
wbo bail becoîne muire compiaceat as the conver-
sation pnoceeded, expnessed a wish to asic iy
cotuipanion a question ; but ber husband later-
rupted bier, saying , 'Wite, w-bah 1 have nuw
beard la more pnccioua bu mie than rniea aad
dririk.' On tbis 1 seized bis hand, aad sait]
'May the Lord bear ibiat %vord whicb you bave

Uow said, and cause you to feel the îi uth of it lat
your beart !' and I wished hlm stili fuirther bless-
inga. le pressed mny baad wvith anuch emotion,,
and kiadly aaswcred: ' Wbal 1 slow tell you le'
the real triuîh,' (and he repeabed it lwlci with
rnucb energy ;) 'I1 cannut express Iu you ailJ Ihat
1 tbiak and feel on this subject, but 1 îbarik, yo%ý
fiîom the boltoni of my heurt; rrnay God biss
you !5 We ibus departed from this bouse, where.,
cofllrary lu ail, my expeclatliotis, 1 was permitted
bu behold a trace cf the peacetfui nnseen influence
uf the Holy Spirit. Tbough it was oaly a aliglit
trace, my heamî reîoiced because of il. Oh ! may
Hie who la the Alpha and Omega, and wbo, la
able bu conttinue the grood work wbich had bectt
beguni, be graciously pleased to do su ! lIn thus
tîme to corne il wilI be mranifest.
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LETTER FROM THE ORPH-AN MOOTEE.

THOsE, of our young frieuîds who contriblte to
the support of orpbans at the Culcutta Orphan-
age wili be gratified with the foiiowing lte
t'rom aile of tite orphan girls to the (Greenside
Sabbath School, Ediniburgb, by whom, she is.sup-
ported.

The original letter is very beautifuiiy writien

ilirce Translation of Letter.froînt Mootee:
1, te obedient MNootee, wvith much bumiliy

make obeisance to you, and write to tel you
that for ail y-our kindiiess Io me 1 arn very grate-
fui. Buit I know that it is God lio as put it
itîto you 'r hearts ta show kiidneiss Io me.

1 wish niow to tell you how 1 et (spend) the
day. I rise very eariy in the moring, and' after
bathin, and dressintg, &c., 1 get ready feor uorui-
ing worship, whiciî takes place at haif-past six
o'ciock. After worship 1 go to the English
Bible ciass. As soon ras titisciass is over, uI-,ake
eat of food. At ten o'ciock, with the other g-irls
1 sing a hyrn, aîîd 'then I go int schtpl, wlere
1 rernain. iii two o'clockz, reading, and «ýriIin9,
aud couuting. Ai'ter school is over, 1 again. make
cat of food ; and fronii t1iree tili five o'ceck I sew
or kulit. o, ic I crochet-wovrk. At seven o'clock
we bave cvnig orship, aud afterseards 1 go t0
siecp.

Wlien 1 wa, a very smaii cild, iîny fiather and
mother bccarne receîved iuto the othpr worid,
(i. e. dit,4.) and then f was very ignorant ; but
now, by tite înhrcv ofGod. I have received rntic
inustructin i n t1he C bristiani religion ; and, aithorigi

(Ido not as yet know ail abouit il, yet, by giv rn,
rny rnd ta it, 1 amn iearaing by degrees a littie
andi lie.

-As tire Bible tells me that ail are indeeri sin-
fors, su my beart tells nie that I arn a sînner;
aund I knio\ that ail have lost the glory of God,
anti that no oile person eau do arny good work.

1 wisiî te ho free lrorn the siii-tleatb, andti 1 be-
corne iiving iii Christ. I wish to ho free tromn the
sin-sickness, and to becorne whole by tlie blood
of Christ ; and 1 amn ioarning to love Him, and
ta lzece fis coin miidrieiits.

f aiti uov Io teili yoii shat I believe as iii afore-
limte. 1. trusted in lxiam-Shéb-)octrgat-ICaii ; so
itew, iîavirtg iuft contideuce in these, 1 helieve
1iat there is aile truc God, aud that Jesus is my

only Sas'iour. Ile, baviing suffered very rnncb
sorrow, ai iast gave TES life for rny saivation.

1 wisli to tell you that itis year I arnrm du
sotue rtew itooks. The ltîstory of Indi. Brooks'ý1
Po'nrlies trithett Decwt's cf i tttn, Hlis/try
of JZrglan'l, Gratinùwr, Geogralthy and Cate-

1 xxili be very muni glati if you wiil pray for
rue aud for uîy coual ry ; partictilarly if you Nilt
pray for iuy ccutîitry-wornen who are stili ilin-

dus.
New 1 makie aul end lo rny letler, and 1 arn

yotîrs Colifitiing. -. N \o'r F:
Juvetile Miss. Record ofthc 'h urck cf' Scotland.

'litE C fir cil OF SCOTLAND'S YOUNG MEN's As-
s>Ci TrttN-A ýviii lie observed froin our adver-

tisîîtg coluauns un association bas been fornied
by studenîils anti others in connection with the
Citurch cf Seoillaril for tire diffusion, of a know-_
edg,,e of Ilte dloctrinies and princi pies or oui'
Cliturch. TisccoitcL'iX', is indeed a most
latilable unidertakiug[,« ; anti with proper and
efficient organiiisationi, ý%shich, we deubt not,
wA 1 be setureti, the work w'iil proceed with
vigour. We have, thereibre, evtsry ec'onfidence in
ils ultirnate success. Tire marner 'ri whicb an
acti(iintdtici with the constituition aud doctrines
Of the Cbîirch is to be i nculcated, is lty a series
cf lectures, wbich shal lie deiivered in sorne
euitable place by a cousideraile number of' tise

mos eu nnt f ur legy and laity. The charae
fer enroîrnt is certaitily very motierate, and
aiready fourleen cf te ministers of' tbe city
bave cxpressed their cordial approval ofihe plan
and giyen assurance cf their bearty desire to pro-
tîtete its advanrcenîcnt. The lîresident is tf.c 11ev.

Dr. Niqbet, and an erninent iay ruember of the
Clhurch bias bocît ap)plicîl to w-itb the view cf ch-

i aiuing bis assent te olficiato as hoîiorary î)resi-
dent. WTiîit such patronts we (Io flot donîht that
the prospects cf tire associatien will sooni beconrie

rncst encouragitîg. W'e J.ecidedly ajîprove cf ils
objects, anJ trust that ciber Universil les may
foiicw the example anJ enîiate the zeai otf the
students cf Ediiîitîrgh. We live il) the chiys cf' a
false anJ sprrious lilîcrailin ;wlîeu froru ail]
qimarters doctrines are being diflused w1hose ulti-
rte end is IL subversitn f cîirnatioîîai establishs-
ments ; anJ irnuch do we rejoice to see tuat the
risin'ggeneraticn cf oui' clergyrîen auJ oui' iaiy
bave not been carried away by these griss cf pop-
utar opiniion, itrît are resalvcd Io do webat in ileni
lies Io proîrtete the intetests anti advaîîce the pros-
perity cf the National Church. cf Scotlaid.-
Editrburg/i Post.

TUE LATE JOIIN BLACK, ESQ., 0F WIG-
TOWN.

The sîîhject cf the fcllowing notire was
a brother of tce late Rev. Edlw.-rd Black,
D. iD., Minister cf St .Paul's Citircîs in
this City, andi is faîhier tvas Minuister cf
the parishi cf Penrîinglam in Scoîlaud.
le wvas the eidest tînd last survi ving of
seven 1)rothers. Few mien have enjoved
motre of tlîe respeet and esteern of the peo-
ple cf Calloway, arnomtg whorii lie was
born and broiight up, than Mr. liack, and
there are many by whomn lie wvas wel
known, even on this side cf the Atlantic,
who will hear cf his death with siocere
sorrow, and lamnent bis loss as a man cf
sterlinîgintegrity anîd genuine worîb. Sîran-
gers rarely visited ibe neielibourlîood wvith-
eut having experience cf bis kindnees and
partaking cf bis generoui§ hospitaiity, ani
bis death lias caused a blank which il wiil
be very difficîtit Io fil i p. Warin in his
attachments and dornestie in bis habits, flic
loss to bis bereaved witlov and afllicted
farnily is irreparable. H1e wvas a tstaunch
adberent cf tbe Church cf Seotland and
bock a warrn interest irs lier prosperity,nfot
ouly in bis native land but aisti in tbe Col-
onies. On severai occasions bie contributed
liberally to tbe support cf tItis publication,
and tvas one cf cur constant readers. le
svas possessed cf a truly Christian spirit
and teînper, and bis weil-grounded failli
diii not fait hiru wben in late vears lie
was sorely tried bv gevere farnily herenve-
ments. By the grace cf Gcd bie wns
enabled te look beyond tIse grave, tnot only
.wiîlîout fear but with joy anti confidlence,
bi'bclding everyluingr theîe brigbtly lighted
up by tbe larnp cf bis Iledeemer's love.

DE ATI 0F JOIIN IILACK, ESQ., WIGTOWN.
Tt is our rnelauchoiy ditty ta record the termi-

nation ((fa ltngL 1au efut life. Fitted by cîluca-
lion airtlabilit yto haiveaderuod the bighest branch-
es cf' bis ptrofession, Mr. Biaciz couterited birusef
witlb the tîseful anJ unobîrusive, buit, in his case,
net undlistiitguisited walik cf provincial practice.
The urbauiîy cf bis utitoiiirs gained bini rnany
rieids-tbe sotirlity ef Ilis tidgeruerit aud the sirn-

cerity cf liislcharacter euadded Iti1ni to rebain tîern.
The pcrspicuity cf bis views was equaiied oniy hy
lthe quiet eioquence with wbich lie euforced thent.
Hisjiudgernt, by %rarecombiîation, was at once
sound antd acute ; anJ tus promptitude iri action
was as rcrnarkabte as bis sagacity in counsel.

As Proses of the Associated Procurators cf Wig-
towîîsiirc, lie teck an active part in prornoting

th prcress cf legal reforin. Ncariy twenty
easaothat body, titider Itis guidnimce, dre-w

upca series cf sigtioson the subject, anti lie
iived te sec every eue cf these, with a single
exception, adoptett bythte legistature and brought
into practice. lus bretiîreni assernbled imme-
îliately after file fuiîerai te oiller a just tribute
to bis rnerory. anti xe hope ta be enabied te
annex a ceri3 of Iltese resoltîtioîîs.

lis reputation was net ibunded alone on con-
tests with provintcial competilors. On at least
eue mernorabte occasion ho gaiîîed hiigh boueur
te the provirncial Itar by unintaiiug, sinle-
hamtded and successlîîity, for days, a serios of the
keeîtest foreitsic leitates with ai mi nent menriber
of' the bar, mîow an ornament cf the Suprerne
Bondi. Artd we are sure that by no mri who
rnay rond these lines, xill tbeir truth be more
frarîkly acknowledgei thian by that distinguished
J udgo.

Mr'. Btack's extensive reading-, rèfiîîed baste,
aud naturat talerts, enabled iîim te bring to evory
question wlticb he treated a rernarkablc power
of argumnt artî of apt i4lustratîou. His,,vritings
were models of the p)test language auîd cf cogrent
reasening, and (especialiy wbhen bis feelings were
eniisted) were at lirries iinanswerable.

Tii h is public offices bis Jerneaiteur and iru-
partiality cormnrnailt uiverbsai respect auJ con-
fideuce in Wiîctcwiîslire. Au unartirnols resolu-
tion cf the Ceutntissiottcrs cf Suppdy, in A prit
last, beslified theur apprctat ion cf bis public ser-
vices.

There was a substrtbum cf hizb ;urincipie at
the basîs cf lus eluaracter , anJ it gave a cairu and
gentie Igravity 10 overybhing lie saiti anti Ild.

His career was suddeîtly termntbd at 637. Ne
rese in bbe apparent enjoymnont cf tîcal th on
Tuesday iast. Wbile dressintg. be was attackcd
hi' a faiutirtg fit, aud il carried hiru cff in fcrty
minutes. It was a sudden close to a busy life
but bis whole life mwas a îîreîîaraticîî for Jealb.

lu rnoving the fciicwiîîg resoltiein the Eanl cf
Galioway took occasion to allude iii the rîost
feeline unanner lo the irreparable lose which lte
cour t yof Wigtown auJ this ccrnmittec bail sus-

bieui in lthe romuoval froru aonmg teub
(leat h, of their te lincîtod socretary anJ t rois-
tirer, MINI. John Btack, anJ bte Jeep) syrnpatlty
with cach auJ ail cf theru erntcrtaiied wilh his
afflicted famiiy circle. Il xvas difficult, iindeed to
realiçe that anc so mrnuh beiuved aud rospecbed
had becu nurnbered with tbc dead. Wbetber we
viewod the deceaseil in bis public character or
as a private frieîtd, ho m-as equaily the objýct of
oui' admriration; and ho had, for hirnselindiviîiual-
iy, tu tieplore tbc less cf a sincere anJ rnich
ros1 îected frieud. Hlis Lorutship saîtl ho trusted
this Jisperîsaticu cf Providence meuild lontd us all
te reflecl on the uncertaiîtty cf life, for -verily
in* the mridst cf life w e aie i de4th."1 His Lord-
ship thereafter ruoved a resolulion, which is ini-
set'O( belese.

Copy cf Resoitition by bhc Executive Cern-
milIce cf Uic Patriotic Fund for Wigtownshii'e
at tlieir mreetintg on Qist Deremuber, 1854, pro-
pos,,eti by Ille Earl1 cf CALLOWAY, secoutied by
Suj Wý,M. MA.1XWELL, Bart.,

4That Ibis mîeetiug cannot separale wibhout
placing on record their lteartfèelt regret kit the icss
stistaineil iy thle Courity cf WigbowuN-, auJ hy
lbernseives iitdividualiy, in consequente cf the
larneiinted Jecease cf Itfiir llomtorary Socretary
auJ Treasurr-SýIr John Biack-and their deep
syrnpathy with biis aifiicted farily. They will
always preserve the ruosl cordial auJ respopciful
ri'entbraîîce cf bis public auJ private services
aiini character.

IlAuJ bhey cannoI but teed this occasion rnoui'fl
ftîily appropriale %when the successtîîl restilis Of
tbe appeai to bhc patiitism and Christiani citari-
by ofbhe public anti cf Wigtowushii'e are before
theru, to wlticii toir lameîîted fi'ieid 50peer

fully contribubed by bis oxonieons anJ oxample.",
A meeting of the associated ProCuratuirs cf

Wîgîcwlnshire was held al W
t
igtown on the

23rd day cf ]Jccetrdter; i'.r Caîrson, Tcrwn
Cierk, in thse chauir. Irsent-Provost Caird
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of Stran-aer ; Murdoch Jeffray, Esq., writer,
Stranraer; Jam-ies M'Lean, Eqwriter, WIgc-et
t0wnl ; Jas. Shaw, E'sq., S S C., Wîiter,

Wigown ; Mrilliam DiM, Esq., writer, New-
tonl-,Stewart, &c., &c., whentbe following res-
Oýlltionlwas u)lani1noUly a.-ree( to :_*

'Trhe associated Procurators having a,3semhilled
rpon)tanvoiisly after the funeral.ýf tlie late John
iBlack, Escj.. their Presvs, it WMIS raoved, second-
ed, tind unanimotisly agreed, orcrdtede
isense entertaitied by the") ofItue great loss whFich
has been sustainied in Mr- 131ack's death, not ondy
by the Procuirators of Wg9()towoshire, but by the
community at' large, andf the whole provincial
bar of Scotland. oi which lie \vas such a distin-
gu;shed ornamnent l'or 10 years ; and they dcsired
also to ackiow'ledge the able and e!!èciive servi-es
which have been, rendered by iNr. B3lack both
ta their body and 10 the improvement cf tlie
law in a period which has been remarkable for
progress in legal reform, and( during wlîich he
honlourably filhed tlie office of' Preses of this
Association, and'tool. an active part iii prorncîing
these mneasures. The meeting! cannot refrain
from expressing, their highi appreciation of his
many private virtues, h. exemplary conîtucîe in
every relation, L:is deportment in the discharge
cf ail bis professional. and public duties., and the
Christian principle which pervaded hîs life. The
meeting also resol-ve ta convey bo Mrs. Black
a respectful expression of their warrn and uni ted
sympathy with her- and hier fitmil), in their great
bereavement; and the Chairmran is ilistru<:ted
to transmit an extract of this minute to Mis
Black."1

The funeral of -Mr. Black took place on Satuir-ilay, and his remains were conveyed to the familyburial-p1ace in Wigytown churchyard by his scr-
rowvinz ro4atives, acrcompaluîed by a numerous
b)ody of bis friends. Among the company pies-
ent at die funeral, we observed the Right Hon-
cuirable ti-e Earl of Gafllway, Stair H. Stewart,
Ezq., uf Pllly-,,ili and Glassertoîî, Sheriff Ihind,
Provost M' H11affle, Wi ' towvn, Provest I' Neel-
Caird, Strarnracr, the Associated Procurators of
Wigtownslîire, &~c., &c.-,Iiijr Observer.

COMMUNIÇArl ION.
[The conductors of 1'The Presbyîi#7-in" (Io not

liold theincelves responsible for the cpin!ens ex-
ressed. ili the communications that nîayij froin
tinte t(, time appear undor tbis head.]

(110r th'e " Pr(eSbP!Criaa.")

TIIE CLERGY RESERVES AND MINIS-
TERS' STJPENDS.

The final dowv lias been struck. 1'h e
threatenied ealamitv, whichi ha, so lon7
lipended over our Cburch, and which wi-
forîdly hoped wvould have been averied,
bias at lengtb in renlity deecended tipon it.
The Clergy Reserves B3ill ba, passed!

And we (Io not: deny ibmt it is a calamiîy.
iii t miay be overîiîied for gocîl bw UiwlîývOse bands are ail îbings; that .it ma;-
be made a means of stirring up our Church
10 greater exertons,-we wouild n -t wislî
10 ttoub)t, r.ay, w~e NvOlilI hope and pray for
so desirable a r'esuit. But in Ilie mearitime
Ilile hlotv must ho severelv felt by many a
poolr aind destitute cocngregio 1  vbbb
the assistance tiey bave hitherlo recei'vcd
from ihe Clerg_.y Ileserves Fund, were
enaled f0 have the Gxospel preaclied
among them. II, miish corne with dotubly
disheartening, etTect uipon tîsose Ministers
Who will have a liard ,-IteiIe Io mairtain
tiîems.elves and1 fliir familles in a befitting
Position up)or, the rnisci-ab e pittarice wbieli

'lie pcverty or narrowness cf their people
caoi afford tbcm, anl( whc, fhotigb discour-
ared and care-tvorn, are yet reluictant to
forsake lte post %vich bas been allote,.
to tbem in tbeir Masîer's Vineyard.

Nor is il simply as it will vffect or
C'nurch tIbm we deplore tise passing of
this Bill. WTe regard it as a moral caiamity
to the Province; we tbink that the close
of the year 1854~ bas witnessed an event
more to 1)0 rcgretted in ifs bearings, more
pregnant in evil conse'juences to or courto-
try, lian almost any amotint cf coin-
merciai distress, or nierely material
adversity. It lias shoîvo bow% far politicai
rancotir and der; oi national hihîerness cari
go0 ; it bias sbown hcw bllte respect awaits
the interests of religion, wben broughit inoo
competition with ithe rankiog envies or
jealousies cf sect and party. Il A bouse
divided against itseit' cannot stand." Wbai
tben 15 10 becomie cf Canac'a convuIsed
witb ail the lbarty strifes, political aod

reiindrawvn cut loto viewv druring the
discussion cf this vexed and harassed
(itiieston cf the Clergy Reserves B3ill.
'fbee strifes and divisions cannot fail to
bo strengtliened and perpetuated 1by the

vaio f this measure. Thi11 s is acknowl-
edged -even by ils defenders. One cf the
strongesh voiunhary papers in the Province,
wben speaking cf il, savs,-4" Ministers will
riow bave a fair field aod no favour." A
fair field for wbat ? For cxhibiting to a
scoffng Vo rid the unseemly spectacle cf
ministers, whose banner sbould be "l peace
on earth and good-will towards moen,"
striving wvit h each other for a fooîlîold in
places where a single labourer might -work
with profit, and uisracting the minds of
the inhahitants concerning differences
wbicbi tbey do not tindorstand, anti wliicb,
xve bea-r conce .ed on ail lîands and re-
eclîoed from platform and pulpit, are nlot
cf vital anti essential import. And yet wc
are coolly told Iliat tbe oniy barrier t'O
religicuis tranquillity bas been removed,
thrit peace and quiet are now to spread
their xvings over this fair province, tbat
religbous rancour and dissensions are Io
end, and that the groîving power olPopery
is to be speedily clie'-ked tbrougls the
in4trîîmentality cf the very measure '-c- are
deplorinL-. H-Tow cati tbese contradictorv

Iaemnýnts be reconciled 'i Abas, ive fear
ý.jIhat the first is Ilie far more iikelv Io be

verified, and that Canada wiil indecîl lic the
field cf a religicus warfare nmore disastrous
than tat now going en in th- Crimea.
And it xvas for this noble end that Ille
people of Canada have taken upon Ilheni-
selves to legisiate on vbat w-as rieye
thoirs,hot 2i ven to the ministers cf Religion
to perpetty-tbat îlîey bave baken away,
ot only from thle presetit generation but

from ai succeeding orles, what mnight have
been so gî'eat a boon to the ignorant and
spiritîtally destitiîte in tbe Ilwabte places
cf Our new country.

But, even cotild wc believe thse most
gloving assertions of tho rroost ardlent

"voltintary," yel cotold xve flot join in ibe
universal cr'y cf exp)eWlenc.y, or agree with
tose i%'bo seem t(> thi nk that ive may
(Io ev'l that good mny corne.") Could
epeulicn er, in tise eyes cf arîy mari

cf souind mîoral jiidgement,jisifk- art unjust
and sacnilceious transaction, and xve hold
the Clergy Jt"serves Bill to bc botb. The
violent lakinig axvay of1 a legally coded
grant ; the appropriationi 10 secolar purpos-
es of a fond wlîich the Bifiisb Govern-
ment, %vith tliot zeal f r religictîs progress
îvhichi is the boasht cf tise British niation,
had longr ago devoted fa ibe sitered object
cf prcpagatirtg the religion o f Christ; cari
acts such as these bo truly eailed by other
names tItan these of injusticeý and sacri-
I ege, or caoi tbey ho defended, oxcept by
the niiost mîserable sophistry ? We regard
as not one cf te least exils accompýariying
this mreistire,-tlie perversi On cf ideas cf
right and wrcng, wlîici leads meni, wboilay
dlaim, to a chai-acter of' moral ansd Chris-
lian rectitude, to defend so maniièst a spo-
liation.

But it was flot or intention, in com-
menc.ing Ibis papier, ho hav-e enteî-ed so
largely upoit the dliscussion cf a subject
which bias airoady been so extensively
canvassed. We ratîter intended Io con-
sider hsow an evil, wvh;cli canrîcî noiv he
rernedied, may be best eiîdured. The
beavy responsibility cf an act s0 important
in ils consequences does rot fali upon or
Cbuirch. Sbe lias only been a passive
sufferer, and, if bier prescrit loss xviii but
prove a stimuolus o mloi-e eaînest exertion,
and stir bier up to greater activity, we have
no fears for bher ulîlimate xveifare. Mav
we ot hope tbat the spirit,tvbich animnated
tbose Scottisb bierces who fcught for the
Kirk aîîd the Covenant, is not dep)arted
frcm tlîcir Canadinrnecedns bot that
Cley will strain evei'y einer gy to uipholui
tbe Kirk for wbhich, their ancestors bled'?
Tbey are flot cailed up)on to oîhn-r up their
lives foi- ttelir religio>n, Io for( go home
and comfcrts, and skulk abolit in barren
moors andi lonely glens ; ail] ilbat tlîey are
required to dIo is 1o give fîeely cf tbebi-
substance, tbeir labours and tîseir prayers.
Anît xve trust thlat ftheY will be foimnd
elual to tue emieirgency. XVe trust that
eac-li ndividual congregation xvili determine
10 shIovitat ilie assistance derived froîn
te Clergy Ileserves wvas ot a prop oin
tbe xvithdraxval of wliicl tiîey miusi fali fi
te gitiuoo, arîd thiat they are alie witiiout

if Io provid- a sufficient support fo)r their
iiiinister. On titis latter poinit boîvever,
vîx, xvlat is a sufficient sutppo(rt for a
atinîster, there seeros to lie conîsiîleraî)îe
difference cf opinion, at 1-ast if we muav
jîîdge by the way in xvichi thse miiitry
is at presenit païd. Althtoughi there may
be many bonourable exce-Mioiîs t0 tbe
generai rule, titere are fécw attentive obser-
vers wvio xviii deny tit, as a generai
rule, mini.sters are iess adequately anîd
regularly i)Oid Ilian tise folbowvers cf aîîy
othier caling. It is truci that the vailue of
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money and the circumstances of minister
and people vary very mucb in ditrerett
places, and that especially tbèré is a great
difference beîtveen the position of tovn
and country ministers. The former is
isubject to inany cails uipon bis purse, fromn
whicbh the latter is altogether r-emiovedl.
The constant demands upon bis hospitaliîy,
and urgent appeals 10 bis henevolencc, con-
stilute a beavy drain upon a town minister's
income. Then il is necessarv for hirn to
rnaintain a standing in soc.iety whicb shahl
not plac.e biîn in social position below any
of his fiock, and Ibis he cannot do %vithout
a s'tipend adequate to mneet bis necessarily
large expenditure. Let te rich townvi
merchants and contractors,wbo find wealth
flowing in upon therrn day by day, and
every new spectilation pouni ng fresh riches
int their coflers, and who are always
ready to enter with spirit into every scbeme
for isecular improveinents, and lu give
la-gely to every pu)tilar (>lject,-let thein
iook tb il that, vbhie liberal in other tbinigs,
they bo not niggards to Iiîir ministers;
let îhem see that tlîey fulfil the prirnary
and paramotint duty of' providing, and
providing Zýiberaliy, for limi wbo is set over
ihem in spirituai tbings, and, that duîy
d.one, let them remeînber that îbey have
the mieans and tbe opportunity of doing
much to support those poor and destitîtte
congregatiolîs wbiclh, throwvn uipon their
owVn resources, wouid find it almost im-
possible to support a mirtister.

But, aithougb a country minister does
flot reqiuire so large a provision as his
brother in ilie city, hotv ofîen it is thiat xve
Fee bis situation 1 ie worse of the two.

The farmers of Canada, as a class, are
not inclined] to be liberal. .A customed
to have but litîle nioney passing throughi
lbeir bands, tbcy feel more reluctance at
parling witb it itan those wvho five wbiere
1: is freely current, anti how ofien do we
eoe-even wvbere the congregaton is a
wealîby one-the country ininster fin-ced
t(> struggle biard 10 live on a icanty pittance
whicb is reluctanlly and irregularly doled
out to hiai ; or els;e compelled to lake to
farming in order to eke ont the sum noces-
--ary for bis support. Fârmners of Canada,
who rend the " Preshyterian " by the
genial liglit of your blazing logfires, wlio
are sirr*ouinded witb all the sttbsîantial

om ors<f life, and wvhose overflowing
barnîs and Weil filled stâlîs promieo golden
harvests in theso tirnes when prodoce is so
bîgh-wb y0u, wbo are so wehl able for
the task, docs Al rest 10 remedy this evil
istate of tbings ! You knowv not how grea:
a wrong yoni are doing, not on y 10 your
minîster but1 Io your own souls, if tbrough
your neglect he is driven t0 divide among
ýSecu1lar cares and purt5uitu that lime and
attentioni which should 1)e given wbolly
and uninterruptedly to the dutieq of bis
eacred cal!ingç. On yoti wvilt rosI a beavy
Fhare of the rerponsihility, should lio
£-,Il mbt the lemplation. 100 ttlrong for
human nature to resist, of endeavouring by

other mens to make that provision for
bis family wbicb bis congregation have
failed. to miake. And hoe cannot do this
%vitbout neglccting bi-, sacred duties. 11c
is unfltted by education and circuimstances
for the laborious and engrossing life of a
Canadian flîrmer, and, if ho is comnpelled
t0 become o)ne, if he is consîantly
obliged to performn mrenial offces, and if
ho bas bis inid conîinually harassed by
cares for tbe înorrow, bow can you expecl
him, in addition, to undergo the intellectual
lab)our inseparable from bis ministerial
capacity, andL to enteýr calmly int bis
closet tb prepare for that pulpit fromn
which it is bis wveekly duîy to break to
you lte bread of lifel Remember, too,
bow much you owC t0 your minister; bow
inan'y a weary and laborious journey he
bas undertaken on your behaîf; and bow
thte care that ho feels for your souls,"las one
wvlo must givo an account", its contînually
pressinu henvily on his mi d. le receives
your childi-en imîto the Cburch in infancy
in the holy ordinance of baptisai; ho
îuts mbt their hands, wvben arrived at
mnaturer age, the sacramental cup ; bie
ratifies %vitb bis blessing the sacred bond
of marriage ; lie visits you in sickness.
comforts you in affliction, and spenks
words of hlessed consolation when you
t'nourri nt the grave of a departod loved
one : aIl these are services wbich can
nover be recompensed by inoney, for thei r
value la flot appreciable in ibis world.
But surely Ilthe labourer is worthy of bis
bire,"il end what yoù can do you ought bu
do. Then rest not coniented tilI you hiave
done aIl in your power Io provide your
minister itiî an artply sufcient stipend,
and we venture to propbesy îhat yonr
own bouls and îhose of your cbildrea will
flnd the bonefit of it.

There i. another subject on whivh ive
wvonld%%vish b sa a wordor two, anti that is,
uipon the American cu-tonm of'dlQnation par-
ties.' This is a practice of which ive wvholly
disapprove. W'Ve bold it 10 be insulting to
the féeirzs and degyrading to tbe higb
position of* a Christian minister. We tbink
it destructive 10 the delicate sentiments of
esteemn and respect whicb ougbt ever 10
1)e cherishied towards a pasor. It is an
attemrpt to seem gonerous without heing
just. If you give yonr minister an adequate
stipend, a donation party is unnece!ssary;
if von do not, remnedy the evil by increas-
ing your contributions, but do nol mock
bîm by offering elharily wbere you owe a
debt :not tbat we condemn lte kindly
interchange of attentions between a min-
ister and bis fiock, the nifectionate
offerings of Warta and grateful bearts,
whicli il is so plea8arît 10 give and receive.
Very far from it. We wvould on the con-
trary encourage, l)y every means in our
potver, so delightful a state of thingq,. It
is te practice of eking out an insufficient
salary by an ostentations tisl)lay of gifis
wbicb are supDoscd to place lte minister
unLier obligations for wbat is in reality tess

than his duoe that we condemn, and we
hope it wviI1 neyer become common in
Canada.

But we would have no fears concern-
ing this or an1 other abuse, vould we be
sure that Cliriblian Iiberality would be
execise(l among us aî it ooght. We do
flot see why the practice of dedicating Io
God a tenth part of our substance should
be given up, any more than that of conse-
crating a seventh portion of our uie,
since wve are as much responsible for the
use we make of the former as for the latter;
flot that we mean Io Say thaI the tenth is
Io )0 wholly g'ven to ininisters. There
are niany other claims3 that are binding
upon a Christian, such as providing tem-
poral comllorts for the destitue, sending
the Gospel to the Hleatlien, and ail the
variety of philanthropie. enîerp rises which
are now so common. But Ilthese otight
ye to do and not to leave the. others
undone." It were .:rango incon8istency
Io give large sunis to African or Asiatie
mîissionaries, and to negleet at the earnie
lime to provide for him who is constantly
labouring for yotir spiritual, wcifa-re. Tfhe
ministry rnust be hetter paid, or we shall
not long have a ministry. In these limes
ivheni lucrative situations are so abundant,
young men, unless animiated by such a
spirit of heroic self-sacrifice as is flot oflen
found, wvill flot voluintarîly expose theni-
selves 10 the hardships and privations of a
ministerial life. Nor are they therefore
lo be summarily accused of worldlinese and
disîrust in doing so. If they are flot suf-
ficientiv tsutpported, can Ilhey believe ilhat
thev arc sufficicntly appreciated, and] can
tlîey ho expected to sacrifice îhiemselveis
where they believe that such a >acrifice h9
neither valuied nor desirod ? Surely not.
6Even so haîh the Lord ordained that they

who preach the Gospel should live of
the Gospel."

EXTRACT.

TIIE VALUE 0F EARNESTNESS.
(Conti nucd from page 12.)

A fier ivhat bas been said, il %vill flot be
inferred that a mind naturally very feeble
can be greatly or righilyiii earnest. Suc-
a mmid cannol have that view of motive,
which will produce tbis. Yei a mnd.
with powers below mediocriîy, whiin earn-
estly hent on the performance of duîy, will,
accomplisb in the end whaî at first siglit
might appear wvbolly Leyond ils reach. It
iiq thus Ihat some voung men wbo, frora
their deficiencies on entering College,
were objecteg of suspicion to their friends,
and of pity or contempt to their more
gifîod class-follows, have neverthele-38 hy
an earnest application tou stody turned out
retipectal)le scbolars and iinolst useful pro-
f*e8tional man. H-ence, when ihieir success
in after-life is spoken of, you often bear
the remark in reference 10 Home one of



them, Yes, hie was a lad of but slender
powors of mmid,' and ill-prepared for £Vol-
lege, but his earnest application m1ade up
for his deficiencies. For let il nover be
forgotten by you that it is just constant
and earnest application to duty which forrns
those valuable habits on which uuccess in
Ilile so much depends. Genius car, work
xvith habits, but cannot croate them.
Earnestnoss is mainly instrumental in
doing this. Nor isi this ail. Howv ra-
pidly dioes that student al)prehend whiat
i4 brouight beibre him, and %vith ivhat ac-
curacy doos lie retain wbat hc reads or
hearq, vhoise eye glistens tvitb the ardnur
of a soul on ire as hie catches anotber
and another truth by wvhicb he i8 bo master
the subject of bis study. [lave no fear
for that young man, for hie is in earnos@t.
If lie bas naturally good parts end fair ad-
vantages for their cultivation, ho can
scarcely f'ail Io reacb distinction. -Event
under great disadvantages hie is sure b hoc
respectable. For a Lioul in earnost is ani-
mated by that vital lieat by wbich aIl ils
powers are expanded and its fruits brought
to mraturity. If this ho not the Prometheon
fire, the Promethean fire is notbing witbouît
it. Depend. on it, a wvant of earneptness
in the business of youir closs wvill of itself
suifficienly~ accourit for your want of pro-
gress in loarnîng, and ouglit 10 ho a suffi-
cieutreason 10 your parents orguardiansior
vour failuire hore. Tho earnest student
follows,, %vith (loligbit the guidanco of bis
profe>8or, and makes acquisitions at every
istep. But the frivolous and slothful,
although lie may hoe dragged tbrough. the
course, yet at the close will bo fotind flot
covered with laurels but witb dust, and
will be seen 10 have gaine-d hardty any-
thing but hatred to etudy and an aversion
to tbose who dragged himi throuigh il.
Unless you are earnest, lads, 1 mnsit tell
voni solemnly that I have no bopes of your
auccess wvithin these wolls, lot your pro-
l'essors ho evor so able and over so faitb fuI.
And, moroover, over keep in min(1 the mo-
montons consideration that ail your labours
here, and ail that yon learn in thjis place,
are but the moans to future useftilness.
Oh, conld we only make vou îhoioughly
earnest stîîdents, we would have accom-
plished much to mrke you able and suc-
cossful mon in life. For without this you
will Bticceed but poorly in aàny profession
10 wbîch you are looking forward. You
will ail bave much Io do witb the minds of
your fellow-men in yonr different profes-
eions and careers. Porto enlighten, guide,
re4str-ain and comfort the min(l8 of others
is not onlly a groat part of the business of
the clergyman, lawvyer and statesman, but
of ail edncated mon ia OVery sphore la
lîfe. Ait earnest mon are flot fit for tbis,
for zeal witbout knowledge, as bias heen'
ebown, <éan only mislead. Yet assuredly
'10 one has ever done great thiings for his
fellow-rnzen, or any great thingw with thcm,
Who wvas not irst of aIl Very much in
earnost. Your position for actinig on
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others may ho favourable, the k-nowledge
of your profession extensive, your char-
acter irreproachable; but, if you 'are whofly
destitute of enthusiasmn, you ivill find your-
self sadly impotent to influence their minds.
Even the kind and zealous attention of a
medical man 1o bis patient inspires confi-
dence, which is haif the cure. Whercas,
in those dopartments in which mmnd, to
produce the dosired results, must corne
more directly int contact iviffi mind, a
want of enrnestnesu ivill to a great extent
rieutralize evon high intellectual attain-
ments andl professional acquiri-ments. The
lawyer Wvho pleads %vith a languid indif-
ferency for a client whorn he thinks in the
right will find bis forensir, knowledge and
logical arguments Io do but litUle to secure
a verdict in his favouir. But this evil
hecomes far clearer and altogether more
hiatefuil in the minister of religion. As hoe,
of ail nien, demis %vith the bighiest trnths

iand the most important interests that can
occupy our thonghts, and hias the most
p)overfuil motives to enflhrco thern strongly,
a r.old indifl'ererce in handling bis subject
is a heavy impeachmenit of bis under-
standing or conscience. But the l)rinciple
I arn anxious to enfiorce is more or less
applicable 10 ail wbo would beneficially
move the minds of others. This they
cannot do unloss they be in earnost. To
a great extent men helieve because they
see others heIieve I stop not to inquire
int the great good or evil of thiis. It if;
enough for my purpose that it iis one of
tbe most obvionis and yet one of the deep-
est lavs of our nature. Hence, if you
wish otheriq b believe what you say, you
muet say it earnestly. For tbe earnest-
neas of your tone, look and action, is the
symbl)o to your fellow-men or the truth-
fulness of your heart. He Who utters a
thîng wi th chilling indifféercy solicits
doubî fromr those wbo listen either as to
his sincerity or the importance hoe attaches
Io it. Unless we suspect doception or
ignorance in the speaker, wve are 8o con-
stituted as to admit bis truîthfuilnes4 wvben
bis§ soul unfoldm itsolf in natural and simple
earnestnoss. Falso mon have no wisfrto
ho deceived ; yen, the falsest have a selisb
love of sincerity in other4, hence are
pleased wvith that earnestness wvhich they
regard as a proof of it; wbile men of truth,
looking for it in every one, and loving il
dcvoiitly wherever tbey find it, are de-
lighted with the bonest oarnestness. wbieh
tbey naturally regard as a mark of it. In-
deed the principle we are labouring to
explain iis s0 %vell understood that those
who attoinpt to impose on otbers are con:-
scions they cannot. do so without at least
pretending they are in earn est. That
their impositions succeod 10 such a frigbt-
fui extent is a(lditional, proof of that law
of our nature t0 whiclb we bave referred.

While ominent speakers have diffored
from each other im many of their attri-
butes of eloquence and cbaracteristics of
mmnd, earnestnoss, from, Demostbenes t0

Chatbam, is one of the tbings they have aIl
hati in common. No doubt tbis assumesj
different aspects accordirîg to the di-
verme temperamenîfs of men and tastes of
the limes. In somte inen earnestness is
calmn but intense;, in others, bold, tierce
or tender, as the case may require. Yet
in ovory able speaker, and in accordance
wiîh the nature of bis subject, will ear-
nestnoss ho found t0 exist. It cannot be
otherwvise wben the mmrd is kindled by
cleor vieivs of important truths t b hoex-
plainod or enforced, or a great object to
ho gained.

Llnquestionably a cold logic, rigorously
applied, is an inispensable in-trumnent to
the effective speaker; for how can hoe
epeak so as to instruct, or even please,
who does not roaqon clearly? Yet, if con-
viction ho the great end of ail Speaking,
hoe will mniserably foul in Ibis,, vvhose
thoughts do not glow in bis own hiosoni and
hum on bis lips while ho add rosses others.
Tfhe iceberg often reflects a brilliant light,
and momnetimres gives forth colours in ail
their J'rismatic beauîy ;but tbeoie grow no
fiowers or vines on its slopes ; and the
mariner after a moment's cuirious gaze
turais away fro il witb cold aver,,ion.

Aspeech or a sermon mnay bave in il
rnucb knowledge, for plodding diligence
may collec.t this, and a little learning may
enable a man to give it proper arrange-
ment and suitable expression ; but, if il
ho not xvarmed by a wvhole-hearted earn-
ostnoss, il wili but imperfectly reach the
understanding, and wilI flot at aIl touch
the beart or the conscience. But this, it
may ho said, applies only to popular ad-
dresses, delivered in public assemblies.
Aithough its application 10 these ho more
obvious, yet it is by no means conflnied to
tlbem. In a word, earnesîness is neces.sary
in every nian wvho s1 )eaks to instruct or
move, 1)0 lus subject whatit înay. 1 bave
nover seen more genuine onthusiasm than
1 have seen in certain toachers ivbile un-
folding matbematical trutb, or in explain-
ing tho prinri pIes of Latin Syntax. And
why not ? Important truthes were to ho
laught, anI the oducalion of pupils cared
for, and these mon, not only fromi a love
of their profession, but from a conscien-
tious zense of duty, were in earnest. rfbere
is really so little genuine onthusiasm now
in the wvorld that one rejoices oxceedingly
10 find it wbere ho but bltle exl)octs *t*Truc, the strength of a man's eaimnemtneÏ'3
ou1gbt to ho mea4ured by the value of
the motter in bond ; for hoe who is very
oarnest about trifles is Iikely to become
an inveterate triller and a sore vexa-
tion Io ail wbo have the miafortune to act
witb bim. Bub t0 do good bo others in the
faithful discharge of our duîy is no brifle.
Andilho that is ardent in lessor duties i.
flot lkely to ho cold in grenier.

Indeed wbat is worth being done by a
rational creature sbould ho donc wU.h a
suitable earnestness. I ar n ot afraid to,
say ibat the youth Wvho is in earnest even
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la bis innocent aniusieînrits is net veîy
likoley te turn ont the svorst scholar Ili is
class. StilI xve caritiet butt reinark. titat
your zeal sheulti rite it *ils ferveur la pr'o-
portion te the imtportanice cf the tieties.
Bub te retura I: ltrito mani uiccive iiseli
ia thinking that lie cari aet powenfully li
lus fellow-meii if las hbeart bc cold Io itent,
anti if lie 1)0 ladiffloreot to iîis subjeet. 1
say coldness cf henrt, for titis is the cvii
wvhichi mars s0 machel goti, as it sufficiently
accounts for tlîat colliîss of inanrîer-vviîci
spoils the nie(lint Iet\vixt in, titi anti mind.
It bas tîfeît heeri mater cf c.bagîiît andi
astoiiment to tîte acconupbisltet speaker
-ac.coniphîlshcîl iii ail respects but l cine
-hio% itis elabarate anti hîglitly polisîtet
adtiress producoti ne other eiect than a
colti cernplimen~t to bis taste anti scitelan-
ship. It coulti producc iiotiig morc,
it wvanted eartie-triess, il. toucheti net tue
heart. A wax ligure mnay hoe perfeC ini
ail ils parts, nrtistic.ally anl object cf taste,
but nieyer Cati i te an bj ct et' love, lf w i t
waaits te wvariiith anid hîeauty cf litèe. But
thoen, reniehlber, il iitiîst ho truc îîatuîai
life, net the galvaniseti ýifo cf an atTecteti
earnestness, vviîicli is even more iditocs
itan tue stiinîess anti coltiness cf death.
Anti it inighît be weli for certain persons te
consitier Ilînt imitation, wbleli bias iii itt i
vilenss cf faisehîcet, anila awy
liard task te perform, bias aorne harder than
w'iien it allempts t) pas;s ci tue false for
the truc la eii-nestiiess. As titis is not
very dificuit te delect, se ilis peculiarly
offensive. Nor isit uîtivortliy cf renank,
that ia thle mysteriotus commtuniton cf ntind
-Ilith mmid ail olni ty foî'ns cf latiu age
cari but i nnperk'civ.whtltt bhe aliu r

ca nestn ess, unîfoiti t0 teoîre su btluc iteili -
incrs anti tlle mîore exqîisite feehittgs ci
t he soul. T[bis i s iti deeti 1t grandit
lrîterl)ret)i of xhit lies ticopest ini tue
hutnia n lieart ; tor il nol onilv thîrowý
oui nicor staties cf rncaning titat mne
woerts can utter, huit îItai-L- Ini lte heoeîin
<of tlb ee veu adduiess liainus of tiîeuglt andi
letrotion bvenul lte p)ower cf a ceiti ex-
pression cf iaîigta!rc tut aivaken. 1L ils 10)

thi- more wvortis spokier by a gelteral al
thie bond of lus anîîy, wthcn i/me dtcisicý
inom.ent hIrs cerne, buit ilite burîinr ear-
îiestness cf.,euil with liic tltey are to'er
CdI tbat tluchles as ait ciicspalnk ItoI
t houisaiid bosotis iii a moom ent, antidae
the most ordinnry seitiior an iniviacIiîb
boreo. But ibhis is j ust as t hue, aIllîcuji nu

ti S1rIikintflyý sce, in i 1tile otiier telaluton
cf lirfe ii tcii ich te 0iti cf otue Ire
is breotîghîlt ellectivclyv t bear on the iiid
cf others.

Lt %vere a great rnilake, however, t
nuppîose tai earneîstiies:; cati caly exer
ils influenîce on oîher îniftd, wheil aide.
by voice, hock anti gestutre. If wriîte
titetglit is greatly te initerest an tii ive th
iteart, il mUStL ho titcrotigily îral>ued vvit

earosttis. Tis is itidjeeti te chui
quallty whiiiýc aesbiai striking duicie
enrce betwixb Ille productions cf inen m-erE

lv cf talent, andi the far igllier productions
()f me n cf genîius. That it is ai least an
essential elemeat iri every wverk of gerîius,
no cone wvill doubt. la atiressiiîg Ille
scholars of a iiterary institution, it is un-
îîecess5ary. to do more titan mercly bînt
titat this i*s one cf the grand excellencies

iii the cboicest productions cf tue Grcek.
m iiad. ILt is singular with wliat readiness
you forgive ail the creduiîy cf IIcî'olotus,
as you listen Wtb deliglit te the oli hiýsto-
rian teiling you wvlli cildllLte siinul)llClty
ail thiat tiiey saîid te hlmiiiIi Egypt anti
elsewieî'e :you sec that lic se eanaestly
believes ail titat lie stateS tiret Y'ou have
ne heurt te cross-question lu aii. But,
while a simple eaîîîestness is a promineat
characteristic in ail] te iliglier p)roductions
cf (3reeiaii gcnius, it ls secît in noue la
sueci beauty anid force as ili the more anl-
cient pieceï of the dramia. Most critics

aeno\w atireed that the beýst cf the Greek
tragedies canniot on Ilite wbole be cein-
paîcti te iîarîy pje'e cf the saine sort cf
compositîin tu)Ile Eii- ongue. Ail-
dlent Grecce biat enough to be proui etf,
althoudi she produced ne ýShakspeare.
Yet how easîiy do ycu overleok Ilite aw-
wardness cf the plot, anti barrenness cf
incident, anti the inaumierabie absurdities
cf the Grock draina, as you gel, catranceti
wiîh, te deep wail cf earaestaess titat
breaks oit yotur car from the heart cf evcry
speaker la the piece. You rnust go to
tue Bock cf Job, or cther portionîs cf the
Bible, te firîd anybhing more grandiy car-
nest titan you fini Ili soiue cf Ille Greek
plays. One ceases to woîtder that a peo-
p)le who liati earnesiness cf seul te pioduce
andi rellisi 1uch wverks ceuiti dare, aIs tey
titi, te bar Ilite Strait cf Thiterînpylae andi
te tight anti gain lte i)attie cf Marathon.

But, indeeti, is itot simple earaezwlaess
the very seul of aIl gooti poutrty ? A pocin
may waiît many graces whiciî tue philo-
scphic criiic rnay desiderate, andi the wanl
cf whicb lie laîneits ; but, if it Nyaats ear-
nestiless, it requi res îîct tle eye oi tbe cnit-
ic, but oniy lte siticre hecart cf tue tsial-

>1pleslý rentier, te detect lis deficiencies anti
disowa i as orihs.Even the niost
cttiuiiiry therne beccînes interestiii<' Whefl
tho strings cf the poel's lyre are struck i)y
te îbrobbitigs cf bis hennI. lleiîce those
prosaic tîteitos celebraleti by Cowper arc

sliste nedti t by pensons cf the niost finishied.
titste %vith exquisit3 dehiglit. Ilis carnest

tseul enuivens andt beauti lies ail tha t itoîuch-
s Jes. Yoon listent, believe anti arc citarmeti,

for y-ou iiistiiacîively ficil tîto wvamttbl cf 1a
nheart greatly sincere, as it, cornes ini con-

tact wil'n vours. Titis inight be sill more
tfoncibly illustrated. by neferring, you le, a

t povt cf' a fur iibr order o>f genlus titan
d evea Cowper, a peet svhose ame is neyer
Il heurd by the car of a Scotchman la thE
e Most distant landi te whichli e Mnay wantlei

h 1hu glowv cf national pride, yet nevei
>futteneti by aay alan cf piety without e

p3infuis8igh. XVhether Buras took foi
lu bs ubject-fur you perceive il is le bini

I refer-thec moral beaulles of a cotters!
fied, ait uiihoused mnouse on a w~inier

day, or a ih(untain daisy tomn rp by tli,
ploughi, his earnest soui threw such touches
of beauty into bis therte as have charmeti
right-lîeartedm inl ail parts of the wvorld.
MNuch good writing inay assurcdly be pro-
duceti by cold-hearted mcn of mere talent
and learrîing, but let ne mani attelnpt to
Write poetry unless he bc terriblv in eariiest.
If this gives to prose onle of its highiemt
exceilencies, poelry hias no excellence
wvîlhout it. iEarii*stnes,,. Ekle charity,
briogs int view many hitiden graces, w'bilc
ini composition it conceals a multitude of
SU IS.

But, if this quality of mmiid be such a
powerfui aid te written and spoken
thought, it is an auxiliary not less pow-
erful to the performance of those actions
wbich demnand much seltf-deiiial and severe
and long-protracteti labour. It is the man
wvho prosecutes an object with uatiring
ardour wlîo rnay hope to succeeti. ladeeti
ilnrergv; of ciiaractei' heits out Ille prospect
of suécess la anîy uridertaki ng whichl la
the nature of thintgs Is possible. Nor lias
it l)een scidoru ilat the energetic have
acicved what to the feeble andi vacil-
lating is impossible. But, altilough the
energy that can bear the tear and wvear
of severe and long tou imiplies coasiderable
strengtil of ail the mental facuities, yet

you cani hardly ever-estimate the iruPOr-
tance of ardent zeai lin producing andi
sustaining it. If you are to bc successýful
andi rseflul, you must lay your accounit
by many dimfculties, which must be caimnly
inet andi resolutely over corne la life.

I hope Io the yeuil i., of unspeakable value;
buit let it iîet paiît tlle Jouriney cf liiè as

asnooth patit, along- which you are te
be borne la a lialt-dnteamry repose, andi
at every stage of the rond gala your objeet
by faint wishes andi fainter efforts. ODur
worlid wiîii ils nuniberless confusions andi
miseries froin foliy anîd sin dinarits front

ail who woulti elther reforn iIt or pass
th rougi' it xvit h salety, net only sotîrît
principies but inuci leoergy of char-
acter. 1-ndeed ii a0 reat discovery bas
*ever beleiln ati, rne benefic'ial change
wreuglht ut iii Ille condi tions cf s0ciely,
but by earnest anti energetio labourers.
Copernictis, Tycho Brabie anti Kepler
wvere ail ardent pioneers la that science
%vhich the great and, eariîest genitis cf
* ewîon perfeeted. Arkwr«ggbt and Watt
made titeir woriîler*ful rnecbnîical djpscov-
cries by an ardent investigation of vari-

* us princîples ef science, ant iiborlous
experiment la the application of these.
Men haif-asleep may dream cf discoverie,
but it is the man fuily awake who mialces

* hem. No peet,"I with eye ia fine frenzy
rolling," was ever more in earaest thani
the explerimentai philosopher Probing na-

*ture fer aniotîter of bier preciens secrets.
But the truth of tlîid general view ac-

quires ils mnost lumiacus iillustrations whcnt
k we turn te thoLe mnca Who have beeri the
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chief beaofactors of the World in its social
and religlous reformations. The fiery
zeal of Luther and Knox bas often been
ccnsured. Assuredly it xvas not in eithcr
at ail times so perfectly undei' the gîuidance
of beavenly wisdom as could he wished;
yet wbo can estimate the importance of
the indomitable enorgy and burriiag zeai
of these men to tbe success oif he refor-
mation in Germany and Scotiand ? It le
grand to see how t heir zeal miade them
strong, to bîîrsî asunder the fetters xvhich
had for ages cnsiaved the mnd of E urope.
And I cannfot but think that, but for the
Christian sincerity and noble earnestness
of Cromwell, British liberty mighit have
porislbed in ils cradie ; and, had not Burke
been as earnest as ho wa-i xise and clo-
q uent, it mighit at the close of the last cen-
tury have gone down ia the darkiness and
nnarchy of a licentious deniocracy. Ver-
ily, gentlemen, 1 amn most anxious te
impress you decpiy wîtb the fuect that noth-
ing great or berieficial i fr the xvorid bas
ever- leen ac.hicvcd excc1)t by earncst and
energetie men. Il is the earnest mission-
ary, sccl as Brainerd or Williams, xvho
under God converts a heathen trihe ; it ie
the earaest minister in a Christian ]and
ibat edifies and blesses hie congregation ;
tl is the carnest statesmait who secures

truc liberty for his country, and reolutely
defénds il ; and it is the earnost couneel
atl the bar to whom the innocent man on
hie triai looks with. confidence, to xvhom
the jury give a belioving ear, and to whom
the judge turne with respect. Why should
il be othcrwise, if earnestness bc, as xve
have defined il, clear v iews of great truths,
and a keen perception of motives te the,
performance of duty? Without this ne
professional man is cntitled eîther to con-
fidence, love or esteem.

There nover was a time when the
werld stood more ia need of mea of truc
carniestness than at present. For are not
these the mca q/to alone can guide and
restrain tbe populer mind in the new
channels into which it le now at ail points
forcing iîself 1"I Give me a place to plant
m;y fuicrum on, " said the ancient philos-
opher, Il and 1 xviii movo the world."
Give us carnest men, Say 1, and thon we
-- ill move tho moral xvorld righily. As.cu-
redly ive sec on. ail hands much ardour
in the prosecutien cf certain objects.
There neyer xvas an ago in wbicb mca
soughit wealth or political power more
kconiy, or cultivated more scdulously the
physical sciences and the mechanical arts.
Ia aIl this there is nmuch to commend. and
mucli that furair-hes ground for hop)e.
Ycrt these things are flot the highest that
oughlt to enlist the heart of man. For the
bigbe.st of these should. but be means of
far hligber ends. While man seeks by
mens of tbe material to makce progrgss
towards the moral and the spiritual, the
course is wise and the end xviii be good.
But, wben man seeks his bighcest enjoymeat
8ulely in the visible and material, ho forgae

thechief eadof bis bcingand fataliymnistakes
the sou rce cf bis truc hbappi iiess. Nor cati
it be atfirmed that the moral and spiritual
interests cf Society are sought witb an
carnestaces nt ail proportionate te their
value. In short, wbat wve xvant are mon
xvbose seuls shall be fired with intense
desire to bring the world nearer in con-
formity w'ith. the Divine wiil, and thus
secure for il aIl the materiai advantages
which science and art can afford, and at
the came lime elevate man te that position
wbicb, as a social, moral and accountable
creature, bis Creator intended hlmn to oc-
cul)y.

The xvorld inust sink into materialisin
and social anarchy, ifthcrecannot be fouad
mca of strong mmnds and simple pieîy,'
caroestly herît at any sacrifice te accom-
nlish this for themeives and their fellowv-
creatures. If tbis ho romiallce, rememi)er
il is the romance cf the Bible. For wbnt
is it but the love and scîf-denial cf Chris.-
tianity ? Oh, xvag not lue carnest in luis
migbty purpose uhten He set ils face as
aflint te make, in every cerise, the groat-
e. t sacrifice the universe bas everwxiîness-
ed? And were net tbiey earnest and self-
denying men vhorn Ilc sont forth to pro-
claim te a lest world the hope of man and
man's chief end? My young frionds, by
lo<)king te your Savieur you net only leatra
the xvay cf salvation but aIse leara fromHli i
and from the example cf luis apo§tles the
lessýoas and the motives te pure and untir-
ing earnestness in prosocuting high. onde
for yeur owa geod and the good of others.
But on this I do net eniarge : suffice it te
say that he who ie ealightencd by the Spirit
cf God, and warmed hy the hope of the
Gospel, and zcalously seeks the higlbest
objecîs, viii flot fail te give to the less a
suitabie place ia hie affections anI a proper
share cf bis efforts. It is impossible, whiie
yeu scek the eternal welfinre of your fol.
Icw-mca, entirely te overlook their tem-
poral intereste. The greater bore dees
netcashior the less, but gives te the less
its true position. Meré fanaticismn oaa
aiene err on this; but f'anaticism bas as little
cf the warmtb cf heaveaiy zeal as il bias cf
heavenly liglit.

It has beea showa that aIl healtby eara-
estnese must spring 1,-cm high aanl pure
motives. But now, la conclusion, have
you not, as students, many such motives
te make you caracet in dut3 '? AIl cf you
are lookiag, forward te important stations
la the world. Net a few of you have the
ministry la prospect. But je flot that
ycuag nian chargeable with presumptueus
folly who expocts 10 be an able minister
cf the Gospel and yet shows ne earaest-
aess whilst la College t0 prepare himsef
for that saered calling ? If your seuls are
hurniag with holy desire to proclaim in
after-days the salvatioa cf Christ te yeur
fellow-sianers, Yen will ncxv ardcatly cm-
brace every oppo rttlnity te fit yourielves
for the work. But, be your future field
cf labour what il May, I beseech you to

be intensely diligent now, else you will
neyer occupy it with honour, usefuiness
and cotifort.

And lot me just, ere I close, press home
on your conscience another ciass of mo-
tives. Youi have been sent bere hy pa-
rents whose tenderest earthly hopes are
boun(1 UI in your success. Nor is it un-
likeiy that some of thein at great personal
scerifices, and not, a few family privations,
have, 8triven to gýt you. prepared for Col-
lege, and are now in the same way striving
to carry you throiigh it. J put it to you if
that student hat; enier filial affection, hon-
our or gratitude, who knows ail thiq, and
yet can bc a trifler. But, gentlemen, some
of you, possibly know more than this.
Have you parents who often with l)elieving
yet trembling heaî'ts ar. nt the Throne of
:trace in vour behaif? Does lus eye,

wvho secs ail things, sc t hem frequently
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R Taylor,.............1854 t> 2 6
wmi GreenshielIs "e .... ( O 2 6
John Greenshields .... d O 2 6
Mrs Walker,........... 1855 0 5 t)
A Drummond, Kingston .... 1855 O 2 6
Jamnes Gray, Oif
Rev Robert Dobie, Osnabruck, .. 'f O 5 0
Isaîahi Aunit, Ot...F 2 6
Richard Louckas, 46 O..f 2 6
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John Dafoe, Oanabruch
J anes Wilson, 9
John Smîithi,
Captain Shaver, t
Mrs D Shaver, c
William Robertson 9
,IMrs Eaton
-N R Croil e
Jaines Croil, 4
John Croil,
John Hume,
Win Clialiners, London, C.
Johin Mackenzie, i
11ev Clini Oregor, Guelff
]Xev D Mlackenzie, StThoîc
Don mafPîjerson, e
James Jolînston, Stonffvilll
James Galioway, Scott, .
Williîni Kid1, lJxbridge,
Mrls Vni Browti I
liey Thonmas Fraser, Lana
1?A1-iirp)er, Kingston,

Mvrs Taylor c
Alex RLosS
R1ev Dr Machar e
Allan McPthemson"
'\iss Gardner, I
J(ohmî Anderson, e
Win Grordon, Pictoil, N-\ S
Pleter Crerar, Esq " «
Peter Cn pbell, New 'la
'Fhonas Yfeaser, e
WiNn WVebster, 4
.Alex Camieron. Pictou ...
Alex (lirdon, "e

.ohn 11>-s, 4
J G Coirre, St Catherines,
11ev J B -?,Iowat, Niagara
Betn Dawson
James Lockhart, e
W D Miller, i
iMrs Wynin, di
John Rogers d
A nd liion s
Dr Campbell di
Il A Cathîle s
John Dugdale
Peter Yeats;
V/m Vadilel
George Dawvson
WAn Barr c

.And Martin e

Jîamies Whiteford I
John ieKeuzie 9
Jatmei Cruckett 4
James Carnachan, e
John SMlneilly,
John 4McFarland,
.1.-nrîes.NlcFirlanid,jr 4

Lachland Corrie
W in Miain
W, n Strachan
.Malcolm Sinclair
James MeKenzie
W E Chittenden c
GIi lcikn Port Stan
Rob Hlamiltonl, Queenstou
James Willox 1
Rich Slîepheid i
.John Meilluerson d
Neil Black 6

James Cooper "

John Srneaton
Wimn Melver, Kingston
M iss J Melcver, Stcrno(way
J[enry Mooney, Kitley,
X\'n Sillithi,
James Gondie, Montreal,
Ai-CI) Ogilvie 6

A W Ogrilvie s
Alex Ogilvie 6

]Benj Lainb d
T Lamnhd
Matthewi Wothrew, St La
-Janmes ilachray, Iimîgsrtomî
Rob l'orbies .

185 O 2

ce. 0 2
e4 >02

W...d 0 2

id '210
lils, . l . ) 2

e. " 0 2
18560 2
18-55 0 2

....1854 0 2
rk .... 18M5 1 5
*.18S52-3-5 O 7

1855 O 1?

3 .154-5 O 7
1855 0 2

1 (0 2

t) 2
sgcw.. el 2

il

il 0 2

tg

cc 0 2

(t 2
44 02

a 0 2
"i (> 2

ci 2
tg 0 2
il 0 2
di2
di >02
41 >02

(>20

si 2
9 (2

for 0. 2
*.......(2

(> 02
(> 02

de ( 2

0>2

0 2
di t) 2

tg 0 2

xnbert de 0 2
Id 0>2
4 02

6 Rev John Bobb, Chathamn, C W 1855 O 2 6
6 Davil MceNabb, 44 ... 1)0 2 6
6 H BRo ýbe'tson, "4 .... 0 2 6
6 W Harlv, si .... f 2 6
6 Joh,, .AlCKay, id .... 0 2 6

6 Wn ,Wal lace, f' .... si 2 6
O îNl rs ÎNeCalluni, 49 ...... 4 " (2 6
6 And Mathieson, "4 .... . 2 6
6 Don ýI\cNau-hton ci i O2
6 Don INcKerrall, "i .... i 02?6
6 John lîuceley, If .... di 2 6
6 John McCormick, Harwicm ... 1854-50 5 1)
6 Wm Nelson, "4 .... 1855 0 2 6
O 11ev J Camnpbell, Nottawasaga,. .1854 O 2 il
6 Arch McDermid, "i .. "l () 2 6
6 John Creighton, XKinga9ton, 1852-8-4-5-6 t) 12 6
6 Don Ros4, .... 1855 O 2 6

6 jas MNain, Melbourne, 1851-2-3-4 t) 10 0t
6 Mat Main, ". ....... 18S55 0 2? f
c) 1ev T Mýorison,"........ ..... 46 2 6
O I 1ev J McMrine, Ramsay,..1854-S 0) 0)
6 11ev Il Urquhaît, Cornwall .... .1855 0 ô O
6 M MceNartin, .4 0..' ( 2 6
6 John Rom-, di 44. 0 2 6
6 Jas D Thomnpson, 44 0.. 2 6
6 Wm Cline, 48 0.. 2 6
6 W Colquhoun, "t di. 0 2 6
6 Johnî (raiý', " ... 0 2 6

6 Mis Rîittray, " .. 2 6
6 AILlcxMCtîcket, 0 .. " ( 2 6
el J Olint, "e 0.." t 2 6
6 Alex Kennedy, di ... 2 6
r) 1) McDerniid, if ... 2 6
6 Il clhail, "e 0.. " 2 6
6 W 'Mattice, "i 1b53-4-5 0 '1 6
6 Andrew Hall, Waterdown,...1855 0 2 6
6 Thomnas Little, et .... e 2 6
6 Robert Ross, Melbourne, 1852-3-4-S 0 10 0
6,1 John For-est, MeNab, 1852-3-4-5 0 10 0
6 Mrs J MePlierson, -Kingston, 1850-1-2-
6 '3-4-5 ......................... (> 15 0
6 Wm Johnston, Greenock, Scot 1855-6 0 à 0
6 Wmi Cowan, sr, Vittoria, 1853-4-5 0 7 6
6 Rev Geo Bell, Simeoe, 1854-5 0 b 0
6 John Jackson "e .... di 0 0
6 Geo Jackson, Jr de.... 4 di 0 0
6i An- Brown, l .... ci O 5 O
6 T MWalsh, ...... O 5 O
6 John Polley, di.... di Oi 5 O
6 John Wallace, t' . ... 1853-4-5 O 7 6
fi D1 Campbell, Id .... Il de 0 7 6

6 Geo Coombs, sr Id......1855 O 2ý 6
6 Philip Foi-se, ". .... " O 2 6
6 'David Weatherly,"..........." <) 2 6
6 WMNIWilson, Id. .... " 0l ( 2 6
6 1 James Ilunter, ". .... " O 2 6
O Geo Jacksoni, Sr ". .... " 96 2 6
61Patrick Milne "....." 0 2 6
6 Thomas Dick, ". .... " 0 2 ~

6' Jugh MeKay, "c (. . ) 26
6 J Weatherly, . ..... " 44 2 6
6 'Gordon Aitkin, ".. ... 2 (
6 John Williainson, Id ..... "t 0 26
6 John Foulds '. ... ' 2
6;i Wal Thouipson, . ..... . 2 6
61 TI 1-mCaigie, ". . . ." ) 2 6
6 11ev Gleo Thonipson. Hlorton . " 0 2 6
6 11ev J Davidson, N Riehid, Gaspé 0 2 6
6 11ev W Bain, Perth, .......... 1855 0 2 6
6 Dr- Wilson, il..... O i 2 6
6 Geo (Gardiner, Id......." O6 2 6
6 Wni Thiomacu, Id.......' id O 2 6

6 James Camp bell,"... ......... ' Oe 2 6
6 John Camipbll, "' ....... "e 0 2 6

6i John Livingrston,".. .......... " Id 2 6
6 John Ferrier, "i......." Ot 2 6i
(0 Arthur. Meighen,".. .......... " Os 2 6
0) W J Morris, di......." O4 2 6
6 Peter MeFarlane,"............" Id 2 6
6 John Murray, il ....... " O4 2 6
6 John Molntyre, I"....... . (1 2 6
6 Waa Mair, 16....... ' Oi 2 6
6 W~m Spalding, B3athurst,......." Oi 2 6
e6 John Jafaieson, c' ... (>2 6
6 Wm MecPherson, "I .... "6 (2 6
6 Wrn Weir, 64 ci. " 2 6
6 IJanmlec Clark, " . . .. "s O 2 6

John Robertson, Bathîurst, 1855
John Mee, "t .... .
John McLencahîn, Drummond, I
Jamres 14eDonald, Id 4

Dan Meliail, di"
Peter Timpson, 6. f

Peter McPhail, "6 t
WVm, Allan, 49
Wnî Ci-osk-cri-s-, Eltialey.
John Spalding " es ci

Don Robertson, <' ..

James Wal.I 4

BarbaraGoib, ' ..-

John Dobbie, I
Mr'MeTnavish, Pike Falla,..
Mrs J Wylie. Ramnsay, ..

Mrs W G Wylie, si
John Gillon, " t.
David Canmpbell, "' .... d
John Meuzies, 6 .. 4

Robeit Anderson, Id ..

Ed Mitchielson, t di
J D G eieli, 14s

And1 H Armour, Toronto, .1856
W H Dow, "4 1853-4-5
Miss Wilson, "i 1855-6
Robert Ilay, id 1858-4
D MeDonald, 49 "t4

Adani McKlay, "6 18551-
John Younie, Bowinîile, 18S.)5-(;
Mrs Mactie, Clareneeville, 1 855
11ev 1> Ferguson, Esquesing,..1854
Rev William Barr, lornby,..
Mis Geo Farqulhar, Queensville, 1855
James cwiesou, 99 t
Donîation,......................
John Snîiith, Montreal, 1855
Geo Davidson, Kingston, 1852-8-4-5
.Mrs Davidson, sr. et 18512-"-
Miss Fisher, e' 1853
Geo B3rown, Esq., Richmîond, C. W.,

1855-6
Sami Davison, "e 1855
Jas Davison, "
Daniel Rose, Paspebiae.... 1O9.-a

0 26
(>2 6

026
(0 2 î
o 2 6
(>2 6

O 2 6

0 2 6

(0 2 fi
0 2 6~

O 2 6

276
O 5 0

0>5

o 2 t)
t) 2 6

02 6(
0 lu 0
0 2 6

O 10 O

(>260
O 2) O
0726
0251

P. S. Sonoc Notices of Books and twvo
pieces of original 1>oetry, although in type,
viz : ./tddres to fAe Arctic !Reyions, and
Verses on the late Rev. Dr. Alair, Ferqu8,
have been crowded out on accounit of the
]ength of our Subseription Lîut.

FOLLOW]NG STANDARD WORKS:
History of Ferdinand and Isabella, by Prescott

2 vols., 58.
The sanie, 2ý vols, cloth, 6s 3d
Hochelaga; or, England iii the New World, hy'

George Warburton, le 10id
The Ourse of Gcld, by K. W. Jamegon, ls 8<1
Sninny Memnories in Foreign Lands, by Mrs. Stowe,

cloth, 2s6d
Fashion and Faminle, by Mrs. Stephien, lm 101<1
Suý>tsan llopley; or, the Adventtnres of a Maid

Servant, by Mrs. Crowe, ls lold
Captain Canot; or, Twenly years of ail American

Siaver, le 1012d
Boys' and Girls' Help te Reading.
Rookwood, by Ainsworth, Is 104d
James the Second, by Ainîsworth, ls 3d1
The Dowager, by Mrs. Gore, Is 104<1

The following cheap English Editions of Fenitnore
Cooper's Standard Novels:

The Bravo, ls 104<1
Oak-openings: or, the Bee Hounters, 1s 104<1
The Pilot, a Tale of the Sea, ls 304<1
The Pathifinders, Is 104<1
The Sea Lion, ls 10id HE RMSY

Printed by ,Jom<r LOYHcLL, at his Steam Printing
IEjtabliblîmàent, St.. Nicholas îtreat.


